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I: 

1. Fightjng Communism 
.,_ 

· ~ I. Without Comments 
ll. "I understand Catholic 

apologetics 
) ~ but I don't understand 
f Catholic sociology." 

· -A Catholic Editor. 
I. "Your atuft is new to us." 

-A Catholic Layman. 
!· "There la nothing, new about it; 

it la Catholic dootrlne.'' , 
-A Catholic Priest. 

i. "You are an idealist 
and I am a materialist, 
bo.t I like to listen to you." 

-A Comm.wliat. 

11. Twenty .and Forty 
ii. A. Dutch convert 

used to say: 
"WJ;lelf. one la not a Socialist 
at twenty, 
there Is something wronr 

· with his heart; _ 
but If one 11 a Soclallat 
at forty . 
there la aometla.lng wrqnr 
with hta head." 

•. Dorothy nv, 
Grace Branham, 
and Marperlte Gage 
were 8oelallsta 
at twenty. 

l· And they did not 
wait to be forty 

• to give up Socialism. 
I· So there ta nothing wrong 

either with their hearta 
or with their heads. 

Ill. Worlcs of Mercy 
I . The order of the day 

in Catholic circles 
ls to tight Communism. 

J. To denounce Communism 
in Catholic halls 
is not an eftlcient way 
to fight Communism. 

~· The daily practice 
of the Works of Mercy 
ls a more eftlclent way 
to fight Communism. 

4. The daily practice 
of the Works of Mercy 
by the first Christians 
made the Pagans 
say about the Christiana 
"See how they love each 

other." 

IV. Irish Scholars 
[When the Irish scholars 

decided to lay the foundations 
of Mediaeval Europe, 
they eetablish.ed: 

!I. Centers of Thought 
in all the cities of Euro1>9 
as far II.I Constantinople 

{ where people 
could look for th.ought 
ao they could have light. 

I. Ho11ses of Hospitality 
where Christian charity 
was exemplified. 

I. Agricultural Centers 
where they combined 
a) Cult 

that flJ to say Liturgy 
b) with • Culture 

that ts to say Literature 
o) with Culttvatlon 

that ls to say Agrlcultare. 

V. Chinese Catholics 
J. Chineae Catholics - r 

are showing ua the-way 
to dght Communiam. 

.. Non-Catholic writers 

I -· 
' 

are w.rftfng about 
the mode of living 
of the Brothers of St. John 

Baptist. 
J. Chinese Communists 

went to visit the Brother• 
and told them 
that their mode of living 
is more perfect 
than the mode of llvlng 
of the Comm,unlst Part.y. 

(Continued on page 7) 
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Who is Guilty 
Of "Murders" 
In Chicago? 

Molders oJ Public Opinion 
Guilty With Police 

And Employers 

DAY AFTER DAY 

Have you e..-er heard a man 
scream as he was beaten over the 
head by two or fottr ·policemen· 
with clubs and cudgels! Have you 
ever' heard the sickening sound of 
~lows, and seen people with their 
arms upralHd, trying to p.-otect 
their faces, stuuibttng blindly ·to 
get away, falUng and rlaiDg.. again 
to be beaten down T · DiL you ever 
aee a man, ahot in the back, being 
dragged to hi• feet by pellcemen 
who tried - to force him to stand, 
while . hla. po9I' ·body crumbled, .pa,. 
ral)'Sed by a bullet· in the spine? 

We are sickened by stories of 
brutality In Germany and Rusaf& 
and Italy. A. priest from Germany 
told me of one -man who eame to 
him whoee back was rklged "like 
a washboard," by . the horrible 
be!tlngs he had received at the 
hands -of the German police in con
centration camps. I shudder wit!i 
horror at the thoughts of the tor
tures inflicted on Catholics, Protes
tants, Jews and Communl&ta In 
Germany today; at the torture in
flicted on Communists In Russia; 
and 011 their children and relatives. 

And here In America last month 
there was a pul)llc exhibition of 
such brutality, that the motion pie· 
ture film, taken by Paramount 
photographer in a sound track, was 
suppressed by the company for fear 
that It would cauae riots and mass 
hysteria, it was so unutterably hor
rible. 

Police Riot 
I am trying to paint a picture of 

it f(!r our readers because so many 
did not read the story of the Mem
orial Day "riot" in Chicago in front 
of the Republic Steel mills. 

Try to imagine this mass of peo
ple, men, women and children, 
picketing, as they have a right to 
do, coming up to the police-line and 
being suddenly shot into, not by 
one hysterical policeman, but by 
many. Ten were killed and one hun
red were taken to the hospital 
wounded. Tear gas and clubs sup
plied by the RepubUc Steel Com
pany were used: 

I am trying to picture this scene 
to our readers because I ha..-e wit
nessed these things ftrst hand, and 
I know the horror of them. I was 
on•a picket line when the "radical" 
squad shot into the line and pur
sued the fleeing picketers down the 
streets knocking them down, and 
kicklnr and beating them. I too 
have fted down atTeeta to escape 
the brutality and Ticlou hatred of 
the "law" for thoae whom they con
•lder "radlcala." And .to the police 
anyone who protests JnJutlce, who 
participates in labor atrucglea, la 
couldered a raclleaL 

Two years ago I wrote .-n ac
coant In The Catholic Worker of 
two plain clothesmen beating u.p a 
demoutrator. I told of the a«:reams 

(Coatinued on Page 4) 

Girl • 1n Jail 
Margaret Anderson, picket, went 

to jail last month. She Is eighteen 
years old. She was one of the pick
ets at the Kiddle-Kover factory at 
Grand Haven, Michigan. She has 
been sentenced to six months at 
the House of Correction, and the 
first night the jail was fl.lied up. 

"Sorry we're so crowded," the 
matron told her mother. "The only 
place I can put her is on the 11.oor 
with the drunks. We're fl.lied up, 
They're pretty noisy tonight, too." 

(Continued on page S) 

FJH- · R..,..Ulnt the Attlti.de · of 
Our Catttollo· ·New9papera In 

Regard to the Spanish War 

1. They have not only taken one 
si(le of the War, but have aban
doned themselves to war-time pro
paianda. Nobody expects or wialt.
ea them to aide with the Reda, but 
instead of showing a true Catholic 
eumple of moderation, justice and 
charity, they have fanned the 
1lames of hatred and revenge. They 
have set partinnship before truth, 
constantly suppressing what is true 
and suggesting what is false, pre
clsely In the manner of the leas re
putable worldly newspapers. 

2. Instead of trying to keep Re
llgion outside and above the war, 
they have done their best to in
volve Religion in it as deeply as 
possible, representing the war as a 
Crusade for God which every Cath
olic has to support. 

8. Regarding .atrocities in par
ticular, instead of confining them
selves to the proved facts which 
were dreadful enough, they printed 
in the early months of the war 
many atrocity-stories of the more 
lurid and lnsutriciently-evidenced 
kind, such as usually are circnlated 
in wars and revolution_s to stir up 
hatred. 

4. They are now regularly print
ing atrocity-stories, more · or le11 
authenticated, presumably belong
ing to the ft.rat days of the war, 
but without giving any indication 
of dates, so that uncritical readers 
think they are reading an item of 
current news. · 

6. They make a habit of fiisinu
atton against the eccleaiasttcal 
character of those Spanlah priests 
and othen who do not support the 
Insurgents. Alao insinuations of 
one kind -.ml another agatut Tarl
ous Engllah writers, for which they 
have had to make a number of pub
lic apologies. 

6. In varying degrees they con
ceal from their readers the fact 
that in all the countries· where 
freedom of expression ex I s t s 
(France, England, Belgium, U.S.A., 
etc.), there are Cathollo grovisa 
and periodicals which do not accept 
the view that the insurrection is to 
be supported as a Crusade for re
llglon; or even necessarily support
ed at all. 

'1. They have for weeks sought 
to deny or whitewash the well-at
tested facts of the deliberate air
rald-massacre of clvlllans at Guer
nlca, about which the only possible 
attitude for any civilized newspa
per should be condemnation or re
gret. 

REV. F . H. DRINKWATER. 
(England) 

May 28, 1937. 

Price One Cent 

Catholic Worker 
• 

Answers Attack 
There are rather remarkable charges made against THE CATH04 

UC WORKER in the July 5th issue of Social Justice, Father .Cough-
lin'• Weekly Review. • 

The position of THE CATHOLIC WORKER regarding Commun
ism is best explained in the phrase of a famous Russian exponent of 
Communism, Boukarins "Christian love, being addressed to all men, 
is thf worst adversary of Communism." This is the "pussyfooting" 
complained of by many Catholic editors. Well, Boubrin would call 
THE CATHOLIC WORKER a -feared adversary of Communism. · Too, 
such is the opinion of Communists in America who know. 

Regarding Spain, THE CATHOLIC WORKER holds that the Pas
toral Letter of the American Bishops on Mexico, issued in 1926, It 
equally applicable to Spain. THE CATHOLIC WORKER knows of no 
other "authOritative" statement regarding the use of 'force' agafnst 
Communism. The . stand of THE CATHOLIC WORKER Is in 1f ne with 
the great Catholic wMldy, "Sept," published bY. the Dominica Feth4 
ers. and "Le Vie lateledlMl&e." Also "Blac:kfriars' in England and Father 
Gilis in "The c.tholic World." THE CATHOLIC WORKER offers 
no e~ogy for the refusal of its editors, Peter Mauri• and .William 
Call.ii.an to M stampeded into .Upporti119 .a resolution endorsing 
t~e UM of the sword by General Franco. In paui119, It can be safd 
that M..y Cetholic editors In France were "al~rmecl" 11t th~ st~nd 
t11kea J., .. Sept," end ....de the same kind of unworthy charges 111 • 
couple .f American editors have made against -1HE CATHO. 

. LIC WORKE'R, apecltlo.lly th« 

Pri~st Urges 
Living ·Family 
Wage in U. Se 
"Living Annual Wage" for 

Individual Ia Not 
Sufficient . 

(Excerpts from a letter of Father 
Donovan, of Kenrick Seminary, St. 
Louia, to Governor La Follette of 
Wisconsin.) 

Now ls the time to agitate for a 
family allowance as a rider to the 
President's proposal for a living 
wage in the interstate industries. 

France passed such a law in 
1931 (I speak from memol'1) guar
anteeing all laborers, agricultural 
as well as Industrial, in addition to 
an individual minimum wage a cer
tain supplementary allowance by 
reason of the family they were 
rearing. By that law children thir
teen and under were declared de
pendents and given a graduated al
lowance raised by a tax on Indus
try, the allowance being two 
francs per working day for a one
child famtly and reaching four 
francs a chlld per day for a ten
child family. The principle in-

(Contlnued on page 6) 

Catholic Worker 
One Day Retreat 

• 
National Shrine 
of St. Joseph 

Stirli!lg, New Jersey • 
REV. JOACHIM BENSON, 

M.S.SS.T. 
• 

SATURDAY, JULY 17 
MASS AT EIGHT 

This first of a series of Catholic 
Worker retreats is in thanks
giving to St. Joseph and for 
St. Joseph. Come and join us. 

If you are coming, send postal 
to Brother Joseph at above 
~ddress, beforehand. 

Brooldyn Tablet alld Social ~Ju• 
tic•: but tWI» Frenoh C~rdlnela 
wrote lett•N "!_hlol!_ were publlahed . 
In "Sept," rebuking those edltora. 
Enough Hid. · 

Soclal Justice aaya, In a· head
line, that THE CATHOLIC WORK· 
ER "urgee comprornlH wlbi ·Red1'1 ' 

and then goea on to aay that "hun· : 
dreda of prl .. ta have fallen h·ook, 
llne ·and tinker for THE CATHO-. 
LIC WORKER program." It ., .. -
Instances the "guHlblllty of prfeata . 
In the very diocese of the late 
Bishop Gallagher" because Mr. 
Ralph Zimmerman found "upon In
quiry, the priests of St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church In Pontiac purchased 
copies In bulk for their Catholic 
book rack.'' No comment on this 
caae of jitters la neceuary save to 
say that Social Justice ought not to 
perpetuate such silly and disre
spectful statements about the "gul
libility" of priests. 

Social Justice . also .aaya that 
"the article (on living family . 
wage) does not aubatantlate In a 
single Instance the caption that the 
Idea of a living family wage la un
known here.'' 

We refer the editor of Soclal Jua
tlce to Page 2 of the June· l11ue of 
the C.W., 3rd paragraph, which 
reads aa folowa: 

"Another Important thing about 
the doctrine of 'the famlly wage,' 
and aometl:llng which la practically 
unheard of In America, although It 
la now law In France, Belgium, and 
Italy, la the Idea that when a man 
gets married or has a child, he 
should receive an Increase In pay." 

THE CATHOLIC WORKER flnd1 
It hard to believe that f'ather 
Coughlln saw or read the follow
ing, "Zimmerman carried his Ideas 
of Catholic Action Into execution 
as he 'Incorporated' (quotes ours), 
with three othera, the Workers' 
Council for Social Justice, Inc., a 
labor union Incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Michigan.''· If 
that la the writer's Idea of Catho
lio Action, THE CAT H 0 L r·c 
WORKER knows that It la not 
Father Coughlin'• Idea. It la con
fusing Catholio Action to the nth 
degree. 

Finally, John Cort did not, In the 
June l11ue of THE CATHOLIC 
WORKER, call Ralph Zimmerman 
an "organizer'' of the A.C.T.U., as 
charged by Social Justice. The 
plain, unvarnished truth la that 
Cort answered an Inquiry from 
Zimmerman, believing he wrote In 
good faith. The charge Is unex
plainable In view of the fact that 
Cort listed Zimme man's name 
among several others as "centers, 
of organization, or prospective or
ganizations and persons to be con· 
tacted.'' There was NO advertise
ment In THE CATHOLIC WORK
ER In regard to the matter at all. 

• 
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CIO and Rome PASTORAL LEITER oN CHICAGO LETTER 
HEXIGO 

frlend8, and Just her being there 
pouring •tea.ming co«ee and but
tering 1!8Jldwich bread u a Catflo-

St. Vincent De Paul 
LetteF from a New Orleans priest 

fn answer to an article taking 
.The .Catholic Worker to task for 
an article In the June issue. 

The CIO 
In Monday's Tribune a commen

tary on a recent article in the 
Osservatore Romano concerning 
the CIO and the A. F . of L., states 
that this article neither approved 
nor criticized the CIO <1r the A F 
of L. """· ' 

I am enclosing a copy of the ar
ticle in question, which appears in 
full in The C~thollo Worker for 
June. I am of the opinion that a 
eareful reading of the complete 
article bears out these points: 
. 1. The A. F. of .L. ia loalng 

ground to the CIO because workeu 
haTe of late grown tired and dis
trustful of the methods of Willl.am 
Green. 

J. The CIO :la more ·uncompro
mialng and eifect1Ye than the .A. 7. 
ol L. because the CIO organises 
worken a.cconllng to "Industrial .. 
r.atller than "craft" &11Hatioa. 

I. "Hence A:merican llllioDJ.8.m 
has a great future." 

It these .1>0fllt.s dp not coll8tltnte 
a -eel't&ln approval of the CIO and 
a erftidam of the A. I'. of L. u 
maaaged 1>1 WJllWD GJ'e&D, then 
words han almlll7 lollt their .Plaln 
meanmg. ~ 

lndc1entall7, tJaoM '"tiemendou 
strlba"' at Goeral lloton. cm,.. 
1er • • the neeep ot -.rJdda u.e v~ 
ean paper •peua 110 lmpreMfvely, 
were won by the "'altdoWll" tech
...... wbicll frtdttmed • aanJ' 
tJmoro118 a4heNDt. el Ute IDOclenl 
aatkoclal p.h1JosopJa7 of abaol11.t
t.m ProiiertT rlgld.a. 

.RJW. JEROMll A. DROLBT. 
8t. l'rancee de 8a1es Chmch, 
Houma, I.a. 

.BUY UNION LABEL! 

Ev Cath ll k 
John Cogley llo for men who are tJred and Report 

en o cs have aa ed· why ~uzzled and -'e~ed at the wanton · 
the Ch h in MA_._ h t _..,. 4106 8. Wabash Avenue 6 .. " urc ~o as no u...,... oea of lite •or ten -"1 men llke ---
l·•- undnbted t b I .... _ Chicago, llllnola A ll1il ..., .,u power o r ng tllll> themselTea, has probabl7 done Rev. Thomae Lappan, PittabuT~ 
persecution to a speedy nnd and The chtldren are atlll our best more good than we .shall eTer be St. ;vl.ncent de Paul head, wa.s no 
take measures to prevent its re- \friends. There 18 Muriel who just ll'ble to see. We have picketed out 'bluffing when he publicly declare 
currence, since it ls admitted that 1 tt. .., there too, and (on the contra,.,, to that while funds 1·asted no strike~ 
the ovenrbelmtng majority of tb.e e .... u,iel is two and tiny, and th -'- d ·" 
Mexican people are of its fold. she llkes graham crackers. Three e .., ...... te letter '.Mr. Tom Girdler would be 'Won in Pitteburg 
They fqrget that there are but two .and four times a day ·..the toddles distributed among his "loyal" em- through starv. atlon of the workMer • 
h t up~the front steps !or a "cookie" ployees) each and every time we Fifty familles of the striking Loos 

uman means to hat end; the bal- h did maTch in the picket Une it -as Wiles Biscuit Company ha ... e b 
lot and the 8 w-0rd. The first ls as s e calle them. Sometimes we're .. • 
hopeless in .Mexico, because there all out of cookies, but there 11 &I- as men who were definitely Uil• fed by the society, shoes have be 
the ballot 1a not respected and gO"t- ways a horse-back ride-and Muriel arme4. And there weTe no al'D18, supplied and Heinz workers hav 
ernments are unaffected by it. Few ls almost as fond of horse-back Mr. Girdler and "loyal" employees, ·been taken care of. The Hei 
citizens use it, because their votes rides as she 1s of graham crackers, unless they were magically con- workers involved are girls wh 
are cou.nted only when they favor And there· Is June who iJ1 four. c~led, on the. others who marched have been laid o.tr since the stril 
the ruling powers, or when these June has eyes that dance and at with us. Bell.eve us, Mr. Girdler settlement-it may be just coinc 
powers for etfect or deception, are the 11ligbtest provocation ahe her- and "loyal" employees, we do be- dence that these girls were pick 
willlng to admit the existence t>f Eelf YIU tap out an aooompanlment lleve in honeaty- at any cost and llne members and that the comj, 
a small minority. • , • Ballots are to her thin baby voice. June, we wouldn't lie. Of course, like pany la working full tilt. · 
less powerful than bullets when blessed .as she Is with maturer you, we can be tn error, but this The Loo.ae Wiles sltnatton J4 
they ere the pla)'tblngs of tyrann

7
, :vears and riper experience, bears time we are quite, q te •~ that nasty, The compa11y is · adamant., 

Tile second hm:nan remedy is an almost inaderably maternal at; we are not ~istalcen. . The strikers have filed charges al' 
equally hoPeleas, for Chril!ltlan p.rin· titude toward Muriel, but the two Stocka Varda Workera Jeging intlmidation ancl inspir~ aq 
etples forbld the Church founded seem to be 1D.aell&l"&ble. Over at The C.LO. stm offers a hope :for tivity by another union. J'r. Rice o• 
bT the Price of Peace to take up the Taylor Street house our .best the irtook-yarda w.orkel'lf and Ed the Ca'Ulollc Radical .Alliance ~ 
the non! OJ' TelT upon aach car- frlelHU are our oldest friends, and AI espec1ally have worked hard been in confer.ence with the st.rib 
naJ weapou aa the inJl&mect• pa.a- Nickie and Ca~. Nickie ls a Ht- over there. They'Ye .been at the ers .and employers, but there ts llt
alou of men would Jlelect. If the tle Italian ~ gets into more mis- rates early tn the moraing distrib- tie progreu to cla.te. 
Charch has teamed many thlnga in · chi&t than all the other klda put uttng the paper and otber Btera.- Fr. Lappan's action has brought 
her life of two thoutl&D4 yean, tbe together. Nickle ta abaolutelJ' gen- ture to the men and women aa the,. a wave of t&Torable .comment. X... 
principal lenon eame from the pa- -erous, and everybody says that go into the plant. J'or the Ant llor union men in Pittsbur.s-h · 8"' 
ttence ot her Dtvble .ftnan4eF. She when Nickle ~era JOU one of bis time Catholic Uteratare .u. been tremendoaaly encovaged au•~ 
ta not fated to die, but •he haa two-for-a-penny .. ..,., .Janes" there gl-ren to -the Irf.sll aJld Poliab Aad fallen awa7 Caillolle. han .aat• 
learned how tp .mrer. With Him ia a certain tnaeacrfllable expres- Nepo ana other worken1 in the the ftnt good w.ord for the Churcbl 
•be ...m be erucliled bat wltla mm. mon on bla face .tllat would touch ~at .tock-FUCbl iBdlW.rT. It tllat. has puaad their lips In yean. 
She aJ90 "wfll n.e,. fte weapcms ot the heart of a. lltone. Aud Calsle- CODlfJll u a great 811l'Prbe to Dl&D.7 The 11ractical, tmmedia.te nature of 
men aq_ not for lier. But. if f.beN ' .omebody .W that Callle has ol the Catholic YOl'ken Yhen they the St. VklceDt .le Paul aid ba• 
human weapous tbe Church ·wtn heard more leetar• than any aee a paper tJ1at 'been a picture been a J)OW'erfal argument fo~ 
11ot me, ahe ha.a one that wen ate other eight-year.old In America. of ChrUt for it. masthead being Chr1stlantty. Fr. Lappan declare• 
Jler lland, &rlllOl'ei u tt ta bl ,__ He took to COllliDg over to the C.W. dfatributed on tbe atreeta. It jan that he 11 pr.oceeding along the 
tlce ancl tnatll. SM u. ~raJer, HerY .ttm.e t1Mt plaee wu- open al- . their llD.formalatA!lcl 111181U1peetecl be- lines of Christ's charity, -not aocial 
NeYer tn tbe 1dator7 of the triala of mod fm1IMllHaleiT after t1le holllle Hef that c.tJiollc literature beloap service "red t&:Pe.'' 
the Chvch ln Mexico baa that wear w.u astabllUe4. eaJme a.n4 Nickie la tile Nck of c1wrches and on 
1)Clll been 80 1lrml}' 1ael4 .. ·Dow Al'.gue about who ....... the 9m- to . convent llbl"VJ' tablea. .ADd per- D Ward Obi ects 
th&nb to t1te Patenaa1 coauela of ...ult WI. and -:Siuce there .are no .haps It will ahoek tbe Catholic r • .1 
the So,.eretgn Pon.tur. Bec&ue of _&Tailable stattatics on the qaee- worken into :a atrOJ1Pl' l'Nllzatlon 
the.se the qufyerhlg Toiee of the af. tlon, all Ulinp ,l)Oblt tow&nl tta · ol the gloriou tnsth that they bear Unloa TheolOflcal Seminary 
111cted Church .In Mexico r1ae not J>elng tntenninable. eai.ie had all Christ with them to t.helJ" deslul Dear Sin: 
a.loGe to the Comfo.rter. From end ~ m~the Catholic Workers, the ADd their beaches and tbeir ma- I .am astonished to 1lnd 1D youti 
to end of the earth the answer to deUcateaen man next door, every- ehloea. That le our .hope; that iB June uumber a atatement whic1' 
the appeal of Plu.a goea upward to body on crowded, buay -T&J'lor what Te work for. makes me .say at a Chicago Confex-
the throne of God. The llatred of Street-wearing worried ezpres- • • • ence on Fasclam ~d Rell8ionJI 

Do 7ou rea1l~ the tremendoua .aien may spurn it. The .malice or -1-0ns lately. For two weeks he wa11 Salnt Joeeph ha.a eent us our "There ar.e presenl tAliJ enninlf 
power ~hat 7ou; the couumer, ltold . men may cur.se ft. ~.he unbelief of aertou.sly UL iJut be'.s better now. fint gueat here at lilafiin de Porres the national repreaentalt'f'e and tht 
in your bands to det.ermine tbe men may mock tt. But 1t.s· hope is He doesn't . look quite strong yP.t, · house. He :i. a young Catholic local representative of that fore« 
working condftlon.s of labor? You Ju a Promise and !ta power ts in tbough, I noticed Sunday whlle Negro who hu done mm-e than we in the Catholic Church which ha.I 
cany this power in yonr pocket- i Paith. Mr. Fernandez waa telling us .some- i:an J>Oftfbly aay to help 11.8 get prevented a united front betwee1* 
book, in the niclcel you apend tor ---.Pa.l!toral letter 

00 
"11extco · Wng ·ot Cardinal Gibbon's lite that the house tlxed up. we •till need workers and students." 

a chocolate bar, a cake of soap, or by th C di 
1 

A bbl h Callie was altogether too quiet to iota of food and fumltme .and I have never tho~ht, let &Ion~ 
a ""ir of tomatoell. e ar na s" re s · be ~ntlrely wen. ch thi Wb t A _.. ops, Bishops of America, De- Our Friend paint and· plaster and again we said, any su ng. a aensi-

Don't fall for the &da that acream cember. 1926 (Otlle1al Edition) -.
8 

c'-"i-en ... ,. O"" b'"'t tum to onr l'eilders for help. we would there bein my1 i.wng about 
at 7our everywhere, in s11bway, u• w1.1n .... .,. ..,. ""' have been promised furniture from The Catholic Worker iJ) relaUon tcj, 
streetcar, magazine, and newspaper Mends, I say, and they help us d11ferent friend.II but without a £tndents? I did not even knovf. 
that CameUleld cigarettes are a much more than we ean ever hope truck to collect It, it does WI no that anybody from The Cathollo 
thing of joy and beauty and soclal Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor ot . to bel:P them. Because, although good. we do get loneaome and we w ·orkef' beside Dorothy Day wai 
distinction. In actual fact, they GermaUY, apparently believed .that the Taylo.r Street.a and the Wabasb are happy to have visitors . • So present. I have been trying to re
attnk with the .sweat and blood of he could aet his heel upon German Avenues of -e:very clty 1n America come .over, ba...-e a ·cu}) of , coffee .call what I could have said whlcll 
the underi>ald, overworked men Socialism and with one ..-iolent et- are drab and squalid and smokey; with d t lk th' .. ~ gave your reporter this impression. 
and women who see them from fort ata.mp It out of extstence. At the Nield.es and Muriels and Junes us an a "'"'6

8 
over. l have a recollection of refe.rrlng td 

the tobacco 11.eld across a cigar- the .same time he set his heel with carry beauty and poetry with them certain torcea in the catholld, 
store counter. These are the peo- eq.ual vlolerice upon the Christian and bring the Nur.serles of Heaven Church which were preventing Iii 
pie 'Who JlllY the price of mllllon- labor unlon.s, which bad been sue- so close to us that it is easy to HOLY P(}VEB.Tf united front between the workertll 
donar ads and all-star radio pro- ceB.Bfully established there by .tbe play for humility and 11incerity and and students against war, then ado 
grams. . 1 valiant Catholic social leader, Bl.sh- stmpllcity. And it is easy, too, to AND n~'Pl'loN ding that the.re was present a rePo 

There are plenty of good, union- op Emmanirel :von Ketteler. But work and fight and pray for the r....1111 U II resentatlve of another force iD 
label clgaret:te8, especially now that Bismarck had none of the eeo- reform of a social order that leaves Catholicism. 
Phillp Morris bas Jotned the ranks, nomlc tnsigbt of the grea.t Fope of the llurlels and the Jun.ea without Holy Poverty is the ehlld of char· I find also tn this reference to 
and tbere is no longe-r any rea- the Worldngmen. The :P.ope well shtny red balls and bright, golden- lty ta whom ls ~ven the care of me the cheap cliche that the 
son for right-minded men and wo- knew, aa Blshop Ketteler bad uu- hatred dolls; that leaves the Nick- worldly goods. American League .Against War and 
men to perp.etuate this wholesale understood before h1m, that the just lea and Calsies wit.h nothing but Destitution ls the blind daughter Fascism is Communist dominated! 
hypocrisy. demands of the people, howev.er, the crowded streets and dark pas- of self-l.ove, who, like her wanton and controlled. .As a matter of fact 

Only Way of Telling wrongly expressed and m.I.stak.en1Y sa_gea for playgrounds. It 1JI easy mother, has no -care for anything. the Communists are in a mlnoritY1 

We do not say that always union- promoted by false leaders, could ' when you know and Jove · these · 1n all 0~ the controlling bodies ot 
lab l t be 

"" f t d ...... to th •- ed f tir d Holy Poverty ls the guardian o• L e equals decent conditions or no so ue ea e . cunuren :see e ..... g Y o e , " the League-the National Co~ 
that the .quality of a non-union From Tu Chrutfa• BoclaJ JCairi- discouraged fath.ers and greying, natural resources, for knowing that gress, the National Committee, anl$ 
product exalted 1n the ads never tuto. by ll'ather Joseph Huaslet.n; '!'orrted motbere who ask for ao such thln,gs are the inherllance of the Bureau. On the latter, whi~ 
has any true relation to the hn- little and get so very. much leas. posterity. -she does not .squander ls the continuous admlnlstratlv• 
man quality tbat went into that Nearly a hundred boys and them ~ut of all proporUo.n to her body the Commuuiat represente.<: 
product. Let those who- uh Chrlst to girls are attending ncatlon school needs. • Uon ls llmlted to 2 out of a total of 

But generaly tbe union-label ls spare them, have lnel'C7 on the eYery morning over on · Taylor Holy Poverty la the patron of a l5. 
our only way of telling, In buying poor; let them give freely to feed Street where Alice and Jrtary and common culture, for ahe, being the 1 am really t,maZed at a furthel' 
groceries, of course, and In &DJ' the wretched, who desire to '1-ttaln the other girlll from AlverD.ia High child of ellarlty, loves the work for remark concerntng myself. I ani 
kind of store w.e patronlze .regu- the society of the blessed. Let no School who did such good work the sake of the Yorkman, and eo, described as one who "ill said to 
larly tt ls lmJ>Ortant to find out, ma.n .c:ouJder bla ..fellow vile, aor with the children &11 7ear a.re seeb. not 110 much the acquisition consider bimaelf a mirlstlan Marx· 
l! JIOASible, whether or not the despise in ADJ'one that nature teaching sewing and .tnging and of goods as the good of the work- 1st." I have never ao labeled my• 
sales clerks recelYe decent treat- which the Creator of the world has clay modeling, etc. Here at the man through hUI work. self. Yet from thla basis of go• 
men~. Often thta i.11 all we can oo. made His own. li"or who that labors Martin de Porres honae there a.re Hol7 Poverty 18 the "Muter of .alp, by wa7 of & quQtation from 
~t in the habtt of uking tor 1 can ileJl.y that ,Christ c1aJmJI -that about ~ cblldren atten.dlng t1te Arts," for betng tree from many Lenin, comes the concluion "H• 

tbe nnfon J,abe1. It'.a .s.1mple enough, labor .as .done unto himae1f? Your claaea in the morntng. It ls a ~ Ille Cloes not eeek mueh work evidently doea not believe In th• 
and 1t isn't neeeM&ry to wander fellow-slave ls helped thereby but good work, thJ8 tNU:btng the cbll· for lhe sake of money, bat tile good divinity of Clniat." :rhls kind ot 
all ov.er loJrD looking for a union It is the LOrd who wni -repay.' The dren the ma&1e powe.rs tha.t Goel of ti.. work that God ma7 be writing ls certainly not an upres• 
make of the bat or atocJdngz- or reeding Of t.lle needy ia the PU!'- has giveB to bands, ·aw1 without 1lle prahled in Bia gift&. sion of the grace of Christian chal'll 
toothbrush you_ wanl_: ,although chase m~ney of tile he&nnly king. Alvernia girlJI on Tayfor Street, Holy Povert"' 18 the ginr of -eat lty, which Proteatanta and Catha. 
mush t1'ea~mre· may be wa up bl dom, and 1he tree di8penser of &114 Virginia, Bit& · &Ud the other ~ ... uce are 8 upposed to learn trom ~ 
He.a-ren for .so doing. tltlngs tempoi:al 18 made the heir girli from Saint· Xaviers and Saint . riches, for only when the employer common source. While I diffe i 

~NJ Out of thlngB -eterna1.-43t. Lieo the Ellsabeth's .,,,ho offered to help and the workman take the hand. with The Cathollo Worker at ·ce 
But at least find out tf in th.e Great. · here. it would be impou!ble. To of POTertT wm tbey be able to tain points I have always as8WI11 

atore .YOU are in there Js a choJce them all and to the beneC&ctors supply that great human n.eeeeaity the ..stneerlty of ita Christianity an 
betw-een a non-union and a union who- made the .schools & reality we -Beallty. Its deslTe to help the workers. 
brand. And give " the union.'bra.n.d FOR CH' LO REN are sincerely grate.tul. Man is not a mere beast or veg- bad supposed it would do the aam' 
a brealc. In the Jong run 1t ,repre- t Steel Strike . etable, hJa enYironment and his with other Chrlatlana who wer• 
sent.a real quality, and tbe non- We hal'e done more on the labor work to be truly human must bear working in the same field. 
union brand represents the worst "THE SAINT FRANCIS front this past month tllan we the Impress of tntellect-order, Sincerely yours, 
kind of "cheap goods." were ever able to do before. Out To be truly human they mu.st be HARRY F . WARD. 

The important fact ls: we.. the PICTURE BOOK" at the Repuhllc Steel llllls in beautiful. P. S. Thia of cour.se is for publ$< 
oon.sum.ers, cannot escape t>ur re- Sooth Chica.go where the eyes ol cation. 
sponsibllity. By our purchase o.f by the world were recently turned 
ta.lnted goods we consent to and we'..-e been helplng as much aa we 
share in the tatnUng. ADE BETHUNE could. Most of the strikers and 

Catholio Worker staft Artist their fam!Uea are Cathollea and 

.Prom St. AZphon11U 4e Lig1t.of'f.: 
"War bring$ sueh evils with U
su.ch harm to 1'.e?igion and. the i1t· 
no.ce1'tt - that in pr4Ctic.e « is 
~ardly ever justifiable." 

82 Pages - Price 715 C.tl 

SHEED and WARD, Inc. 

they are glad to have us with them. 
One of our workers has often been 
out there all night u.aklng cotfee 
and sandwiches and lunches for 

N- York City the night pickets. They!ve talked .to 
'----------------' her,, these strikers and their 

"ItuJeetJ the 011.1'rc1& beUe11e1 that 
it to01UIJ be wrong for 11.er to jnter
fen 10(.tho1't Jut ca1'1e ln auch 
earthllf ooncerna; kt 1he can never 
re1tnq-Ku11. Mr' Goll-given· task of 
interf)l>riag 11.er auJ7r.orit11 in azz 
those matter• that 11.ave a b.earintr 
on mor4l OOf&41LCt."-Pon: Pros XI 
(Fort11 Yeara After). 

"The posture of Christian soclet1 
in face of Communism is not onl1. 
the posture of one who carries iIJ. 
his heart eternal and absolutt' 
truth; it is also the picture of the 
culprit who 'bas faiJe? to :uve. this 
truth; who has be'trf!!ed. tf."-Thfl 
Proalem of Comm?l?'(~"h ,bY Nich· 
(llas Berdyaev. . , ._ . 

• 
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THE CATHOLIC WORKER 

Bostoa Letter 
KATHJilRIN!l O'HE.ARN. 

828 Tr-t U.,. 
Boston, ..... 

June !:f, 1937. 

DelU' Friends: 

·tetter To a Yomtg Pmt · 
Dear Father: 

I appreciated very mnch hearing 
from yo~ and ha-rfng the opportun
ity of giving som& slight atd in d&o 
termtning your future course. I 
can put mylelf in your place. aa a 
newly ordained priest remembering 
my thoughte when I 1hlisbed my 

I 

Page 11inle 

CATHOLIC 
--.TH fATllE It wa.a- In Jun&, 1935, that a small i.11.terneship. I know I wanted to 

group of Catbollea banded together specialise in surgery bat I -It in . 
and opened the 11rst meeting plaee doubt u to the location to choote; j 
or the Catholic Worker ill: Boston and when I selected a large .city ft NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.-"La· 

By EMMET LA VERY fn a dark, dingy loft on Harrison wa.s because I felt that · it offered bor bears the major burden of the 
. Avenue. From here we began to the best opportmilty for .de-relop- coat ot. our war machine," stated 

The amazing succeu of the ftrat Questions in passing: when la lflstribute and eell Th• Catholic ment in thia 1leld. You wlah to ape- Warren D. Mullin, labor secretary 
National catholic Theatre Confer· some Catholic dramatist going to Work~r at churches and on the ctallze in the fteld of rac&-relations of the National Council for PreYen
ence at Loyola Community Theatre step forward with one of the- moat streets. At first we were much die- !lnd your questlon is .whether to l~ tion of War in discussing 'Arma.
in Chicago oa June 15-16 is no impreasiT& them011 of our da.y-the heartened at the lack of response cat& in a parish solely of colmed ment: Who Pays the Bill?' at the 
longer news. And the- second ses· lite of any Negro- _priest? from our Catholic friends here- people or in one· of a mixed popu- Rutgera Labor Institute last week. 
eion or the Conference at Black- Report abouts, but imbued. with the spirit Iatlon. Of coune, you will hue The institute 1s held here annually 
lfrlars' Institute in Ca;thollc Unf· For those of you who· may have of the early ChrlatlaM and determ· to make the decision which seems at Rutgers University In coopera· 
Tersity on August 1-8 is no longer missed the headllnes· on the Ch!· ined to let no obetacle stand In our best to you, but I may give some tion with the New Jersey State 
a mere novelty In news-of-tbe-day cago conference, let this column way, we continued our humble et- ide& of factors invol•ed. Federation of Labor and the Work-
chronicles. But some of the soci· report quickly that theFe were forts to spread the knowledge of No Negro Problem ers• Education Bureau of America. 
ological implications o be drawn more than 500 delegates present, the Mystical Body of Christ and I was. glad to note that your 
from these two conferences furnish that 28 states and the Dominion ot the Brotherhood of Man through studying had made you realize that "The armament bill for the 

Canad t d d ... At the Fatherhood of God there ls no such thing as "The · United States for the fiscal year news of the first order s.o far as a were represen e • an ..... · 1938 ts roughly two billion dollars . 
. if.he Catholic Worker fs co~rned 323 delegates came from outaide By December so many appeals Negro" or "The Negro Problem.'' T _.,_ 
and they are jotted down forthwith the immedfat& Chicago area. Ia had reached us for help that we for tbere are yet many sympathetrc he e .. l.Ullated appropriations for 
"so that those who read only the addition to in-rentol'J'ing their com· decided it was time to seek larger people who think or Negroes as a the Army and Navy total approxim
general news accounts ot the Chi- mon experiences, the delegates . quarters and so shopped around type amf o! their problems as pe- ately $l,OOO,OOO,OOO, but to get the 
ca.go meeting may be acquainted started in motion the simple nta. until we found a location suita.ble culiar to. them. I'm glad. als.o, that true picture we must add the 1938 

. :wtth some of the exciting details chinery whicll should produce in for our needs on Washington you realize that our main "eed is cost of pensions whlch is $577,524,-
of the conference. time for the Washington meeting street. Here we sheltered and: fed the bringing of oar white people to 000 and half the interest on our 

Workers' Theatre & simple pl&n for the a880Ciation of many cturfng the cold winter Christ. (When you're talking . on naUonal debt wh!ch amounts to 
First, attention ls drawn to the parish, college and workers' thea- months, as well aa conducted study race-relations to a very smug '430,000,000." Mr. Mullin Pointed 

emergence of a Catholic Worker~ tres. Committees are now at work clubs, foruma, public meetings and group of pathollcs, you can tell out that before the depression our 
Theatre as outlined by Wlllianr on the project, the ehfef bulnees , discusslona. The aale of the paper them that our greatest need la the national debt was halt what it ii 
Callahll-n ,editor of The Cathollc ot. which 'Will be the clearing of increased. Howner, we often had conveniou of Catholtca to C&tho- today and was dae entirely to tile 
Worker, in an addresa b&fore plays and techniques and the rapid to turn away many who came to us lleJsm. That usually shakes them World War. "It ls only fair," he 
the conference. lfr11 Callahaa ad-rancement of common standard1. eeeking shelter, as we were otten up!). :1~hJ'.:i~ .. cha~ this up to our war 
announced that the Catholic Work. Regional conterence.1> regional c:r· OT&l'Cl'owded. A Segregated Church 
er farm at Easton. Pa., fa- rea1iy to ele11 of college plays next spring We continued thfa" work of ear- I.eta take the parflh

1
ot coloredto blll'l'ho~ ::eao keblWr 00aasde0r1~~- tmha11t9t~bee accommodate a llmlte'4 number ot an4 a regular bulletin are items lng ror oar brethren wllo came t:o people first. I think ought ~-· 

ai.11cere and industrious workers ill prominent oa the. calendltr ot the ua f.or about a 798' at 863 Wa.th- make this point, efnce you referred PaJ.d for la taxetJ. "HeaY)' taxea 
the theatr~ It theT ace lnternt4 conference •--'~ Street b t 0 to· 1.t u a segregated church. A ·act aa a brake on any return to 
1n projecting a cooperative work· Play Featlvara ~..,...eemlnglJ' ~":n~e o';! church with a congregation solely normal buslneu activity. Taxes 
era' theatre with the farm as their So much tor the present. Ae for •tacle. We were given '3 houn of colored people Is not necesaarlly are paid for b7 the aweat ot &Yet'Y 
temporayY home. HMe, startlag the future: regional festfnls next notice to mon.. u the bufldJng a segregated church. H it la in a man who labor•· becaUH they are 
from nothing aa the Comrade. on •prfng in eight or ten great cen- wa to be reeonte« and there wu neighborhood solely ot colored pea- a burden on production and can be 
tbe Left have 1JO often doa1J, l• the ten are emergfnc' beyond the no- way fbr u to remain. How- .Pie. naturally the congregation will paid Olll7 by production. Some 
chaace> fol" a' few erattamen oC true dream stage. Fath"er Duce, pr6fJi· ever tbe (S hoara atretcbecf into be colored; and aueh segregation workera may ne-rer see a tax bill, 
vision and hfgb purpose to tut dent ol Loyola U111Yersit:y in Lo# . four' long weeb Of anxtet:r during u exiat• would be in housing, not but they- pay in deductions from 
thenuielvd ' by thefr own t· Angelea, and Father Ri.D& pre.I· whicb time we Marched untiring- in the church. It, howenr, colored wages, fn hlgher pricea tor what 
atraps. It ts not ot co11rs-e a11 en- dent of ·aal! Francisco Um-rerait:y, Jy for a new '°'1H. During this people of other parishe• are forced they buy. There t. not a worker· 
terprise for crackbrafned tanatfcs have already indicated tbelr will· time the root had- been remoTect t-o attsd this church, then It does not an unemployed man or woman 
:nor for dewy-eyecl dreamers. But ingnes.a to gfvtt the plan a trial. from the buildlng and on rainy become a segregated eliurch. -110t a t.armer-whoee latere.l · fn 
tor men and women who are. wtll· .And if similar ~ooperatlon ()lln be nights: (and there were many such) It ls always dangerous to make the ClMBtfon 'Wh<> pays tor aniia.-
1n~ to start as O'Nefll and Odets schlt"Ved fn St. Louis. Chica-go, the men. had to get up constantly generallzatlon.s, for there are al· ment1' ls not direct and Yitai." 
dld, here ts a great opportttnl.t;r. N"&w York, Boston and a few ether ancl try to 11Dcl a drr •Pot to pro- ways striklng ~ceptlons, but I be- }f.C.P.W, 

Holl' many are interested? Do cftiea, we can ltave· a dozen Mal- tect their beds from the rahl. The lieve 7011 will find that in an en-
not answer in a hurry. Tblnk tlle Tern,s, ot our CRf'D'. tn tbla country. electricity also went out and we tfrely• colored neighborhood. y,our 
matter over with care and dellbera- The plaa Is simpHcitT· itself. All had to· resort to the- tiae of candles. colored pariShloners 'Will be a lower 
tfon. Are you prepared for a long K. requlresi ls that t.Jle leading .cot. Finally, Tom Callaghan found our economic and onltural lenl than 
and hard grind T Are you tl'uly ill· legea. tn eacll rectoa coater in the present home at 3!1 Tremont those in mixed neighborhoods, 

not P&C1lllar to nefghborhOOda ot. 
colored people but which are uu- · 
ally aggra.vated in them. terested tn a cooperatbe theatref J'a.LJ, dfs.can their common drama Street · since the- former are asuallT part. 

Ha-re yo1t something to .give that programs for the- J'e&r aad arrange · of areiu of diaorganhatton, with in·· Parl8h Life 
theatre In return for all that: it w.m to focluda their tlnal btn. in one Here we ban eleven rooms and adequate hOlWlng and a&nltation, Then, too, there la the need ot 
gin you.! It you haTe, coll.SUit Kr. cycle of plays. to b8" gf..en In the a large meetms lrall with window loW" wage Ie-iela, unemployment preparation of yoUJ' parishioners 
Csllahan at The Cathollc Worker Qrfng. space on flle ftnt 8DOr where are and the. apfrltual and moral de- tor ure. If Cafhollca generally 
office wJthout delay-. But please Thna l1t oae. week w• could aee dfsplaye4 pamphlete, papers and preaslon which a.ccompanlee mate- need. to be fnltructed fn .meeting 
don't take up ht.I time and enera auch plays as "Htmler In ·the periodtcala ot laterest to everyone. rial clleintegraUon. Not only will their eTel'J'daY problem.a u Chrla· 
unless you mean buslneu. Cathedral " ''Oradl& Song." "Capon- We are now caring for thirteen then be some llm1tation of 1lnan· tlan.t, certainly colored Catholics 

Negro The.plans sac.chi," •Tm.t Legion.'' the playa men at oor houe of hoepitallty in cfal support, therefore, but then need special iruttructlon, "for the 
Second. a 1leld new to Catholic ot Gheon-well, J'OU can name your Boston. Many -other• come to WI will be som& limitation of aupport way la long and rocky," and desp&fr 

plarwrights is opened ap by Dor· own H•t. for meals and' we trT to do unto ot· dynamic Catholic acUrity, in often aasaila...the lndlvlduaL 1 am 
othy Day who wrot& tile dialogue Patller Ring ad-ranees the stlm· these H1a brethren aa He w.ould which you are so interested. It la not apeaklng h&re of advising your 
for a musical interlude called "Sit alatlng footnote that the Yery idea have ua. However, th1a work re- true, u :irov. say. that one doea not members "to bear their trfala with 
down," which wu produced at tie ol a drama teisttval would gin quires many ot. the necell8itlea of secure the cooperation ot large reetgnation.H They get enough of 
Chicago conference by the Negro theatre in many localities an fm· lite with which we are not bleased. numl>ers of colored Catholica in in· that. What 1 do mean ls the trafn
group from St. Elizabeth's High portance which It doea not always Therefore, we appeal to our read- terraclal movements, eTen though tng of Your parlshion.era to wage an 
School with great saceess. Taking enjoy at present. era for dishee, knives, forb, such movemente will be of bene1lt unrelenting ftght against injustice 
current housln~ conditions In Chi· Blackfrlar'a Conference spoonir, and anything in the way of to them. Partly thJs la a reault of on a Arm baala of Christianity; 
cago as her theme, Dorothy Day All of which will d~monatrate food, clothing which we never have akeptlcl.8m; partly It la a result of then, a feeling of deepair wm 
u tilized the particular gtfte of the that Cstholl.c Tb.eatre fa marching- enough of. We seem to have a.. a sense of hopelessness. coming ne-rer take hold. One of the best 
group in the field or mule and song, . forward here u Well aa on the peclal aptitude tor breaking di&hes from prolonged d!scrfmtnatlon and methods of training la contact with 
with the result that the group was Continent. Tbe theatre llTea and and 80 are alwaya sh01't. segregation-and there will be other groups and participation In 
the h!t of the conference. Tile song the Church llvea in it and by it! John Magee has taken over the periods when you'll no doubt feel monment.I of Yitai importanc&. 1 "Won't You Slt Down, Mt.ster!" will The next obJectln: Washington, work of distributing the papera at some senae of tuUllt:y. mow of.no group that offers better 
be remembered tor many a clay and Augua-t 1-S. Hake a note now to be the nrloua churches in and around · Discrimination training than the Catholic Worker 

• the direction of the group by Oar· tliere. · Boaton and hu done a 1lDe job. I don't thlak I can emphasize Group, which I know fa active in 
1leld HeJUT will Un,ger pleasanUy In the meantime watch for two The sale of The Catholic Worker toe> mudl thfl matter of skept1cl11111 your city. Then, too, athletic con-
1.D. the memory of many who plan bulletin• of the Conference which · hu increased tremendoualy aln~·. whfch many Negroes feel in regard tests, chonil assembllea and other 
to follow him In thla fteld. will keep you in touch with cur- the 1lret of the year and we trust . to white people, and especially types of Joint actlT-ftles wlll all! 

Tbe prominent place giTen St. rent developments. .And by falf Will contlnue to impron.. John ll&s" · th~ who indicate an intention. of not only in edllcating yoUJ' white 
Elizabeth's group on the ChlcagO' with the cooperation of the B'e.denl contacted many J)Utora wltli the "working fOt' Negroes." It meana Catholics of other parishes but will 
program ls sound testimony of the- Tbeatre we may be able f-o clear help of Arthur Sheehan an4 ta that YOll will have to take an un- give your colored Catholic.1 addt." 
,.1ricerity of purpose of the Catholle the !lrst compnheuln l1atlna of conatantly appealing tor more and eqnfYocal atand on thoee Yitai tfonal contact and experiences 
Theatre Conference. It ii a confer· plan Cathollc In 1.atereat. more eellera to hefp 119 spread tliis problems with which Negroes are which so many of them need. 
ence open to all groupe and it 18 to P. S. For the summer your cor- work which la ao nece1111ary ID faced both within and without the 
ba hoped that plays particularly · respondent can be reached at these, our ti.mea. Chur~h. For instance, although Well, I've wrfUen so much that 
suitable for Negro groups will be Poughkeepsie, N. Y. After October Jane Marra, our leader fn Boa- there will be no question of df&. I'd better postpone the discussion 

eed 1 t H 1l d of the mixed parish nntll a day or written in large numbers. We n s - o ywoo • ton, attended the International crtmfnatlon in this· parish, you also two, These are random sugges-
t hem. We can use them. Ladies' Garment Workers' Unton wlll have to take a drm stand tfons and not &t all a well-ordered 

PRAYER Con-renUon in Atlantic City. - She against discrimination 1n oth&r par- resume ot. P08'lble problems or 

Reaching the Masses "It ls easy to pray. Prayer la the 
heart's desire, and the heart always 

"The working class has left knowa how to desire. ••• 

was gone about three weeka and fshes. Then there ls that indirect activity; I have said nothing of 
during her absence -,re tried to way in wh!ch attitudes on race- sodalJtfes or Holy Name Societies 
carry on but were most glad to relations ls shown. For example, 
have 'her return to us, little- reallz• It when you buy your_ groceries, or the many normal parish actlvl· 

the Church because the Ch'rl~tlan "Pra,-er la the great channel ot 
world haa left the working class. grace. The two movement. of prayer, 
That the maans may live with to feel my misery aDd to feel the 
Christ, Christiana must first live goodness of Jeans. are the two move. 
with the masses • ••• The strength ments of aspiration and respiration. 
of Socialiata and Communilti Set forms are sometimes needful to 
comes leas from their Ideology maintain the respiration and to 

ties which you would follow. Nor 
Ing the tremendous task she had you choose a white grocer niiles have 1 s.aid anything about the tact 
set unto herself. away, with capable colored grocers that you would not have to combat 

· close at hand; it when you choose racial discrimination tn your own 
a physician for yourself or for your pariah. Then there ls the deep 
employees, you bring tn a white Cardinal on Capital 

than from the fact that they llve keep dlstractloD.B awar."-Trapplst. "It la abovo all for labor that 
with the masses •••• And It Is I clalm the rights of property. 
necessary to bind oneself to N11tttfng 11 ao much a man's own 
them. Vo11 can llve with a man 'I:" th C thb 0 S F C ae his labor, his aklll, hla actlv· 
without binding yourself to him. .- a er U ert, • • • • . lty. There, In the strictest een .. ; 
••• To &1>ply th• toofal doctrine "Ari>ltrarj' dlamlaut, which takes la true capltaL For money-capital 
of the • et_1e10fl•I• effectively Into oonelffrldlOll merely tit• con- le only dead capital, receiving Its 
tltere la one ....mfat-t. llv. ,, ....... er Mvutatle of the ..,.,. llfe an4 vltaf aotMty from the 
with tit• m...._"' ~er wltbeut oaulcler.tlon fer ltlchletry of tM work.era." • · 

_,.....,.. M•ltafn. . • welt ...... of *' 1"1"1cer, fa • · -ca......, MWd 11 1874. 
,, ______________ , raal ............ . - . --------------

physician from the other side of love and loyalty which would come 
town, when there are capable col- once your parishioners were con

vinced of your sincerity. What I 
ored physicians in the neighbor· have discussed are some factors 
hood, two of whom are members of which will be discussed among the 
your congregation, your congrega- parishioners, even though ft ls not 
tion will soon classify you as one 
of those "professional" believers in. discussed with you, and which wlll 
equa1ity of opportunity. F'lual(T, go a long waT tn determining how 

, etrecUYe a Job yoa will be ~bl& t«1 you will have the. responsibility or d 
Identifying 7ounelt with th& com~ °' 
munity-wltll th•. matt.er -ot boo. FOi' a Jla7 or tw<>.. goodbye. Sin• 
lac, pollca- pretecfiodo- he&Wl, and'. cerely TMn la CltPlst. 
u.. a&llT otllMW Jl'OIMiu "Wllfdl &re AKTHllR a. FALLS. M.D. 
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THE OPIUM OF THE PEOPLE? 

·(Peter MtJUrin says that he likes to shock people into attention 
and often uses some startling statement to c.all attention to a truth 
which has become so familiar that it is no longer dynamic. Chesterton 
diil the same thing with his paradoxes. So by using above headline, 
I am. seeking to shock people into reading this editorial. This is espe
cially for our workers throughout the country.-) 

We were talking this morning about what a terrible thing going 
to daily communion is· It was one of t!iose round table discussions 
for the clarification of thought which often takes place after break
fast when no one is thinking of the conversation as a round table 
discussion or a study club, but just as a conversation. 

We were talking about the necessity, first of all, of daily com
munion, in order to have the strength of body and soul to continue 

• the work; of how helpless we were without it; how we could do 
nothing of ourselves but how with Christ in us we could do ·all 
things; of the virtue of faith and o'f hope as well as of charity. 

If we believe that Christ is present in the Blessed Sacrament of 
the altar, and He has .invited us to come to him and to partake of 
Him,-then we are under this terrible obligation of obeying that 
Leader whom we have accepted. 

And we went on to talk of being ready to accept the conse
. quences of that daily act. 

If we become daily communicants,-if we ·are faithful in the 
observance of our religious duties, morning and evening prayer and 
frequent aspirations to place us in the presence of God during the 
day,-then things are going to happen to us. 

Day After Day 
(Continued from page 1) 

and the crumbling body of the man 
as two men who had dragged him 
into a hallway, beat him up against 
tlie wall aiming well directed blows a• his face, smashing it to a pulp. 

We protested this to the Police 
Commissioner and our protest was 
respected and acted upon. 

Whose Fault 
.we a:e repeating the protest 

against· the Chicago massacre be
cause the only way to stop such 
brutality ts to arouse a storm of 
protest against it. 

On · wliom shall the blame be 
laid tor such a' horrible spectacle 
of violence? · Ot course, the police 
and tli:e press in many cases lay the 
blame on the strikers. But I have 
lived with these people, I have eat· 
en witli -them and talked to them 
day after day, and they are men 

d women like you and me, many 
of them never naving been in a 
strike before, many of them march
ing in the picket line as in a sup
plicatory procession, for the first 
time in their lives. They even 
brought children on that line in 
Chicago. 

It is as though a dirty scroll were being washed so that we could 
read the writing thereon. Our very senses are going to be refined. 
We are going to be able to hear with our ears and see with our eyes 
and understand many things. St. Thomas said that he learned more 1 

by prayer than he did by study· We are going to be able to under
stand. many things, and the Lord is going to tell us what to do. 

Secret for the Feast of the Visitation of B.V .M: I I 

May the humanity of Thy only-begotten Son be our help, 
0 Lord; that Jesus Christ Our Lord, who when born of a 
:Virgin did not diminish but did consecrate the integrity of His 
Mother, may on this solemnity of her Visitation, deliver us 
from our sins, · and make our oblation acceptable to Thee. 

i 

BECOMING AN ORGANIZER 
' 

Even before the Department 
Store Employees Union signed a 
contract with Mr. Bronson of the 
F. W. Woolworth Chain, I was in· 
terested in helping the girls in .the 
store where I have worked for the 
past nine months. The only way I 
could help the girls was by organ· 
lzlng them, so that is what I have 
been doing in my own unoftlclal 
way. I knew from the beginning 
what a hard job it was but I felt 
·it had to be done., 

During my first visit to Union 
Headquarters, I found that there 
were a few other Union members 
in my store, which ts centrally lo
cated and one of the largest in the 
city. I met these otber girls later 
and we talked over the situation 
in our 11tore. They warned me 
against being B<> enthusiastic, and 

I approaching the wrong girls or car
rying Union cards in my purse. 
"Don't you know that they go 
through your purses every now and 
then," one warned me. "Well, what 
it they do? Anyhow they'll find 
some very interesting things in my 
purse," was my answer. I tried to 
impress them with the importance 
of approaching every one whom we 
know to be labor minded or the 
least bit union-conscious and to 
work on the others. The ones we 
bring in will then induce their 
friends to do likewise ud so it 
will giow. 

Shortly after this, I met Clarina 
Michelson, the General Organizer 
for my union. She encouraged me 
in my hard- job. 

The first few months I met with 
steady opposition from all of the 
girls I approached. I could talk for 
hours with these gir1s on movies, 
clothes, religion or sports or even 
the abuses in the store but as soon 
as I mentioned union, the atmo
sphere was charged with electricity 
and I was looked upon with dis· 
trust. Why, I can't even get a Ca-

l tholic girl to read a pamphlet writ
ten by Father Haas on unions. You 
would think those who are being 
oppressed would hunger and thirst 

the Union already. It used to mak. 
me very happy when one of m7j 
brothers (in the union as well a~· · 
In the Mystical Body of Christ 
passed my counter and we exchan • 
ed a few encouraging words. It Waft 
only when they passed the -ten~ 
time, sweating and weary t~ 
work, that i felt like crying. Manrl! 
inhumanity to man! The customefe 
are treated. with euch respec~ 
(sometimes superficial) and car4' 
while the worker ls just anotheii 
item on the expense sheet. It onl1.j 
the workers who recognize the abo 
uses, would do something about i~ 
by joining a union. Wage slavelf 
who are afratd to throw· off thei~ 
chains and fight far their rights tq, 
a decent livelihood. I have met,sevli 
eral who are on · the brink of joinil 
ing the Union but are atriad, afraidj 
of they don't know what. The stock· 
room men have been very helpful 
in spreading the word and todaJj 
on the last day of June, the montb! 
of the Sacred Heart, I am grate:: 
tul. Grateful to God for this chancil 
to help my fellow worker in Christ~ 

On the feast of the Sacred Heart', 
I went in to ask tor more work andi 
found that they were looking tor; 
me. After months of parttime work 
and prayer, God answered me on 
this great Feast setting at rest my; 
doupts. Miss Day says that I am 
doing some good there -and that! 
God needs me there. While there J.: 
have found so many Catholics who 
know so little of their Faith. Witn 
these I discuss the · faith. To on~ 
girl who is interested in reading, 
I loaned my copy of -the Catholi~ 
Digest. The first artliCle she read! 
was on Sit-down Strike&. I though~ 
this a suitable time to pop the ques~ 
tlon, "Did you ever think of joining 
the union?" I nearly collapsedi 
when she said. "Yes, I have." She. 
ls another who ls afyaid to take. 
the step, however. · 

Just as the disciples prepared themselves by nine days of prayer 
for the descent o the Holy Spirit and His inspirations, so we piust 
expect with hope that the Holy Spirit is going to enlighten us and 

. lead us. We must expect the gifts of the ,Holy Spirit. 

after justice not only tor them
selves, but for their fellow worker 
but sadly enough, they don't. It is 
very bewildering and almost 
heartbreaking at times. They are 

... ------------• . so infiuenced by the capitalist press 

Then there is a twenty year ol~ 
Protestant girl married to a Cath. 
olic, who works on my counter. 
She was very interested in my Mir• 
aculous Medal one day, so we talk· 
ed of saints, miracles and the Oath• 
olic Faith and I became so en;. 
grossed in my subject (she was !W 
very interested audience) that ti 
didn't see a customer standing pa;. 
tiently. I apologized tor keeping 
her waiting but she said, "Oh, that'll 
alright I was taking it all in." IC 
ls little incidents like these tha~ 
brighten my · time behind the couno 
ter. 

-Ade HPlh11ne with its · propaganda about unions 
============== are rackets, communistic. All this 

And the gift to be most ·afraid of is knowledge .of what to do. 
Shall we blame only the police? 

Or shall we blame just Tom Girdler 
of the Republic Steel Company? God 
knows how he can sleep comfort
ably in his bed at night with the 
cries of those strikers, of their 
wives and children, in llls ears? 
He may not hear them now, In the 
heat of battle, but he wlll hear 
them, as there is a just God. 

Because if we know what to do, if our hearing has been sharpened 
and the Lord has spoken to us, and we do not pay attention, we are 
denying the inspirations of the Holy Spirit and we are, failing in the 
virtues of faith, hope and charity. And if we keep on receiving in
spirations, and pay no attention to them for various reasons, then 
little by little that voice will cease to speak, our hearts will be hard
ened, our senses deadened, gtaces will be withdrawn from us, and 
then as we continue to receive our Lord daily in the Blessed Sacra
ment, religion will i?<;ieed become for us the opium of the people. 

·or ahall we blame the press, the 
pulpit and all those agencies who 
form public opinion, who have neg
lected to raise up their voice in 
protest at injustice and so have per· 
mitted it, and in some cases Of the 
press instigated it so- that it would 
come to pass? Inflammatory, byater
iw hea.dlines about mobs, about 
expected rlota do much to arouse 

Catholic Worker Program of Action 

1. 

II. 

JII. 

the temper of the police to prepare 
Clarification of Thought through them for just what occurred. The 

calm, seemingly reasonable storie.s 
1-Thc Catholic Worke.r; Pamphlets, Leaflets. of such papers as the Herald·Trib-
2-Round Table Discussions. · une and the Times, emphasizing 

the Tiolence and the expectation ot 
Immediate R~lief through violence, do much to prepare the 

1-The Individual Practice of the ·works of Mercy public to accept such violence when 
· it comes to pass. • 

2-Houses of Hospitality. . we Share Guilt 

3-Appeals, not demands, to existing groups. In that case we all are guilty In· 
Long-Range Action asmuch as we have not "gone to 

the workingman" as the Holy 
Through Farming Communes providing people Father pleads and repeats. Inas-

. h k b d lif · much as we have not inclined our 
. wit wor ' ut no wages an exemp ymg pro- hearts to him, and sought to in· 

duction for use not fo_r profits. cline his to us, so that we could 
work together for peace instead of 

ALLIED MOVEMENTS war, inasmuch as we have not pro-
1-Cooperatives tested auch murder as was commit. 

ted in Chicago, - then we are 
2-Workers .Associations (Unions) guilty. , 
3~Maternity Guilds One more 1ln, oh suffering Cb.J11t, 

worker Youraelf, •for 7ou to bear. 
4-,Legisla~~n . f ?r -~he Con:i~o~ G~~· In the • .-rden of Getbilemene 7ou. 

. . . . .. ~ DiStributism ' : . . . ~ 
1 

•• ._, • . . bor. the sine of all th• wor14,-701a ._ ___ .,,..·_· -----··-·------J,-· -------~-- · .i • (Coittlnued on Pase 7). 

in face of the undeniable fact that 
the union managed to get wage (n
crea&e&, &horter houri, and better 
condition1 for partime and fuZltime 
worker1 in an the Woolworth 
rtore1 regaraZe81 of whether the11 
were union member1 or not. Why 
several of the girls told me, "O. 
the boss gave us the raise because 
we didn't go on a alt-down strike." 
Can you imagine anyone believing 
that? 

.All has not been so gloomy, how
ever, tor I have found out that the 
stockroom men, and the Cafeteria 
workers are being organized most 
successfully by fellow workers. A 
large majority .of them belong to 

The Problem In Spain 

• • ,' "So Jet us have the truth; a 
Catholic ls not bound to belong to 
any party, least of all a m1lltaris
tla party, even one that proclaims 
itself the cham~lon ot the Church. 
Tyrants have presented themselves 
as protectors of the Christian re
ligion while mouthing war, battles, 
hatre·d; and now a General offers 
to deliver Catholics from the yoke 
of atheists while commanding 
heathen blackamoors to kill Catho
lics .•.. The world le mad •.• al
ways mad but never so mad as 
when it goes to war .• • . " 

FATHER JAMES M. GILLIS 
1n the "Catholic Wofld," 
June, 1937. 

""2'o C01UlteMM• f'GCC-JW~b&4ic· " 
to oon,.,._ Cf; o"4 I• eon..-. ti Ce ~o 
tootMad t~ ~.raWt •f 7.UA . '. o''. 
\... ·~: -..;...- '· Jl9rpl •• ,;,. . 

--All of us who are organizing a11 
well as those belng organized nee~ 
your prayers and for these I appea~ 
especially to you trade unionists .. 
In .September our oontract wit1' 
Woolworth's ends and without lilJ 
per cent Union membership in fhe 
chain, we'll have a big llght to keep 
the small gains we have, much lea,, 
win any others. We appeal to yo~ 
who buy in .Woolw_orth"s to coo~ 
erate with us by asld.ag the salee
gtrl it she belongs to a oUDion, whY. 
not, and in this way many girl.9 
wm P,in courag·e anil llf1ll jQin the 
union. 

New Pamphlets 
Preface To 

Comm unitarianism 
By PETER MAURIN 

Why A Land 
Movement 

By H. ROBBINS 
10c each, postpaid 

7lic per dozen 

Order ·from : 

Thoi.;,a~ B~rry .: 
R. -, D. We. I - '"".~ 

Prfu• :AW;· ii " Jali4 . . - ' ,., ~ , ... 
I ~-
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~CTU Prefers 
. To.Be Inside, 

Not. Out~ide 

WhyT ~qauae : they are moFe CATB' OIJC ACTION -
oatholio ~ the OatlteHc•, be-1 

oau .. they are bul'DIDS up the · · AND THE SLlTU~ 
track wlth actu.l, praottaal ~-erl- . .~ · 1UlU.:J 

Fr.' Hensler~ o·n 
. 

c.1.0. 
Ace for the rood ot all their-fellow- ·~ · 
Jnen. What their motives Dlli7 be I This is a copy of the talk preoo 
te not to the P.Oini. ~BT their truits By M. P. LINEHAN pared by Father Hensler of the 
alia'll you knolf: them." And non- Oonden~ f!om The Irish Monthlll Catholic Radical Alliance for an 
Catholics are cominr to know SWOC meeting • scheduled tor 

~ them and accept lhem. And Catho- Johnstown, but called off at the r&-
'JV)iy SJUT. ender U:.S. _Labor lies, many of them, are coming to· Much has been said and written quest of Gov. Earle. 

know them and can no longer rec- recentiy of the horrors of slumdom, From the Pittsburgh Cath'Olic} 
)fovement to Marxisti ocnize their own. This ls the most of the magnitude of the problem "In my opinion the present steel 
~ithout a Struggle? terrible tragedy of all. which the de8truction of slums pre- strike is a justifiable one. The 

, At- the present f.!me, however, the sents. Is this problem greater than strikers in the Pennsylvania, Ohio 
What is the difference betweea ACTU refuses to admit that any that presented to the feudal serf and Illinois mills have just cause 

lhe ACTU and Father Coughlin'• union is hopeleH~ that any union and lord in the building or the ca- tor complaint. They are asking no 
-hew Christian unlo.nsT_ cannot be saved for Christ an,d the thedral of Our Lady of Rheims? more from their employers than 

C th li h at And yet, who can doubt that as was asked from the United States - The m~t important "'fference ts Church, until a o cs ave . 
v~ '" ff t i · h t great glory can be given to God by Steel Corporation, or the Jones and t~-t the ACTU· is not a .new union,· least made an e or , a rea, ones , 

.... i d ··ff rt -'th'.:. th t ion Catllolics of our time in the solu- Laughlin Corporation. They are -hereas the Workeral Council tor determ ne e o '" ill a un 
·" t tabll h th e tral tion of the slum problem as was asking that their employers sign 'Socia. 1 · .. usUce is, in full competi- to do so, Q e~ s e n u 

" d f th tr tin given by the peasants of Cham·. agreements with them covering 
tton with the A. F. of -L., th~ C.I.O., gro'qll nl)cess~ry hor ek conh • paigne in building their cathedral? '.wages, hours, and working condi· or any independent or company ued activity in t e ran I W ere 
"Union that mig'"t happen to be in Christians belong, ·11ghting tor all If anybody doubts this, let him re- tions. , 

" ll member that to harbor the harbor· "It is true that th.e Wagner Act the fteld. their te owmen. Ii 
1 The ACTU •- an association of The ACTu refuses to surrender less fa one of the corporal works ot does not _ ob gl) emp oyers to en-

J..D mercy, and that each one of us who ter into written contracts with the. 
·catholics · who are members of to the Communats at the very out· has a comfortable home will one workers . . Tom Girdler and other 
what ls known as "neutral -trade · set of the battTe. The · ACTU re· day be asked what did we do to~ employers of his _ kind hold that 
Wlions," in which the members fuses to hand over · to the Com· our brothers· and sisters who drag they are within the letter of the 
may .be Jews, Gentiles, Democrats munists without a struggle the fu- out their terrible ·existence herded law as long as they agree to meet 
or Communists, as long as there ture of the American labor move- in the abominable warrens that with representatives of their . em-. 
is maintained a neutral ground re- ment, the future of America, and cluster behind the noble streets ot pfoyes tor discussion ot grievances. 
•pecting the religious principles of the future of the souls of Amert- B t th trit f th l 11 .. our capital city. • u e sp o e aw as we as 
\lle membership. cans. Ho•" ""n the money for alum common sense dictates that em-

.Difficult to See . • The fate of mlll!Ons is in our "' "'" pIOyers do more than merely go 
It may be that these Christian hands. Shall we throw it to the clearance be gott Let us return through the motions of collective 

unions can be successful in the wolves, becaus~ we are afraid to to the,. cathedrals and look up at bargaining. The object of collec-
essential task, which is the ACTU's give it to God? the stalned-giass windows, and as ti b in1n 1 t 1 t 

· we look they change. In their place ve arga g 8 o arr ve a an task, of Christianizing ·the Ameri· JOHN C. CORT. agreement 
can labor movement. But in the appears a stretch of slumdom, but "It is t~ be r6gretted that the 
present condition of that move- no longer slumdom. It has been re- Wagner Act provides Tom Girdler 
ment it is difficult to see how the placed by parallel rows of modern and his associates with a loophole 
job can be done that way. Therefore because you trample. fiats, divided by playgrounds. Let by not stipulating that agreements 

Already American labor has been upon the weak, · us examine them more closely. In between employers and employee 
badly split. Division of the work· And take · from him tribute of hi• each playground as a centerpiece be written and signed. But I don't 
ers would not be so serious if A. wheat, fa a fiower-covered rockery topped think we should put all the blame 
F. of L., c.I.O., and Christian Though you have built hou1e1 of by a shrine. What is this written on the law. I would not favor a 
unions were firmly established and hewn 1tone, on a large plaque prominently plac- law which would compel a written 
in a p~ition to work together. But You 1hall not dwell In them;- ed on the first row: "Thia block of agreement. Agreements should be 
they are not. They are competing Though you have planted pleaeant flat1 wa.t erectea to the glory of voluntary. once we demand that 
together in a sort of "eat-or-be- vineyards, the member1 of the unite<! confra- government compel people to do 
eaten" competition for the organ· You shall not drink their wine. ternities of the .A.rch<Ziocese." In the things which common sense dic-
ization of the unorganized, for the -Amoa 5:1 1· plaque on the second row, the tates should be done voluntarily, 
allegiance of the unattached. And words "United confraternities" are we encourage the political arm to 
over their brawling disunity the~ replaced by "Members of the Law claim an authority over industrial 
Fords and Girdlers ride high, wide The Lord will bring an Indictment Society," and as we proceed through relations which will bring us dan-
and handsome. Against the elderi and prince. of the rows we find "Railwaymen," gerously close to Communism or 

At the beginning of the . C.1.0. his people: "Doctors," "Civil Servants," "Asso- Fascism. 
drive only 3,000,000 out of 30,000,· "It Is you that have ravaged the ciated Chambers ot Commerce," "Organized labor in ,.this country 
000, or one-tenth of the American vineyard- etc. Need I develop the 'idea? If will continue to advance, in my 
workers eligible for organization The plunder of the poor 1• In your one and all of these bodies and si· opinion, but it must realize that 
were enrolled in bona fide unions. · houses. milar bodies set out to raise by final victory can be won only after 
In the effort to give these millions What mean you by crushing my subscription about five dollars per a hard, bitter fight. The vested 
the share in security, protection, people, member, it would not be long un- interests are girding themselves 
and decent working conditions they And grinding the face of the poor?" til sufficient free money to solve for battle in a most determined 
so badly need the C.I.O. has clear- -Isaiah 3 :13-15• the problem was obtained. fashion, and wm fight to the last 
Jy led the field. There are two conditions essen· ditch. Organized labor must do 

Delivering the Good• A HO IC WORKER tial to the fioating of such a scheme. likewise, and this means compoSing 
Granted there are Communists in C T L The Government shoµld definitely all differences within its own ranks 

the C.I.O. Granted the C.1.0. makes set a limit for the ground rents to and forming a strong united front. 
mistakes in tactics. In . general , BRANCHES b h ed fo th b 'ldi it e c arg r e u1 ng s es, Organization Esaentlal however, we contend with Monsig- and the work should be done by 
nor Ryan and Monsignor O'Toore direct labor under the control of "The · present membership of la-
that the Communists constitute an Eason, Pa., 142 South 4th St. the Municipality. One could not ex- bor unions in this country is little 
insignificant minority. In the vast (Farm> R.F.D. No. 4. pect the citizens to ·provide free more than •,000,000 or between 12 
majority of C.1.0 . unions the lead· Boston, Mass., s2s Tremont St. money in order to swell landlord's and 16 per cent of all employable 
er-ship is not Communist, the tac- Chicago, 111., 1841 'If· Taylor St. persons. The American Labor 
tics are sound, and the workers Rochester, N. Y., 344 Crand Ave. rents or builders profits. If fiats Movement is thus confronted with 

b fit f 1 were provided under such a scheme, the huge task of organizing the re-are gaining the ene o rea St. Louis, Mo., 3526 Franklin Ave. the brothers and sisters of St. Vin· 
1 union organization. The C.1.0. ls c. Branham, 12 E. Hamilton St., cent de Paul and of various sodall- maining 85 per cent. Undoubted Y 

winning the allegiance of these Baltimore. ties could continue to visit the fiat the majority of these must be .or· 
men and women because it s do- II Poverello House, 2119 10th St. dwellers and assist by advice in ganized in order to raise the gener-
ing a good job, it is delivering the N. w., Washington, D. c. k i th fi t 1 d diti al level of wages throughout Amer-
goods. eep ng e a s n goo con on. lean industry. As long aa they re-

Evlµ'y indication at the present FOREICN CONTEMPORARIES · Thfa is the barest skeleton of a main Wiorganlzed, their employers 
tll)le points to the tremendously "Social Forum" Friendship plan which I believe would have will continue to be able to dictate 
important facts that the ·c.I.O. will House), 2111 Roehe1ter St., Ottawa, effects infinitely more :fa:1-reaching their own terms with regard to 
determine the future of the Amert- Ont., Canada. than simply the solution of the wages and hQurs. Hence the bit
can labor movement and the "Catholic Worker" (House of Ho• -slum problem, important as such a ter opposition · of employers to 
American labor movement will de- Pit~lity), ~e Darlington St., Wigan, solution would be. Religion woula unionization. They know that their 
termine the future of America. Lancastershire, Eng. once again provicie the impiration power cannot be .effectively chal· 

In that future what part will "Ciltholio Worker," 72 Dundas 11., of a great work, not alone of 1ocial lenged as long . as · they can pre-
Catholics play? Will it be the part Thornbury·N, 17, Melbourne, Au• amelioration, but of the highe1t serve the open shop. 
<it unconscious, but none the less traJia. charit11. ·The faith ;would provide "It is my opinion that a majority 
tragic sabotage! Will it be the "Truth," 1118 Dutrern Ave., Len- an easier solution of an almost in· of unorganized workers would be 
part of ineffective grandstand quar-

1 

don, Ont.; Canad!!· soluble problem than all the utopi- willing to join unions it they were 
terbli.cks yelling fro~ the si~e- an schemes of the Communists. gtven half a chance. They have 
lines? -:------------------------------ been·kept from organizing by their 

ACTU Position · employers who have used every 

po;i~~nA~!{ 1:h:m::i~ue:o;~ ~~~ Donation From the Crew of the M. S. Jeff DaVis ~~~h1:i~~~~t:!r!0~~~ :~~nr:i~~~ 
Catholics and for the Faith in FOr The Catholic Worker in New York, June 22, 1937 able number of unorganized work· 
America is for Catholic men· and ers who- prefer to be rugged in di· 
women to get into the established viduallsts and to. go on their o~n. 
union!!, the best in their field, This is a donation from tbe Stewards Department They must be convinced, but not 
whether C.I.O. or A. F. of L., along crew of the M/S Jeff Davis who L. Narbaez, C.C ......... . ... $2.00 forced to see that their true in· 
with their non-Catholic brothers were on strike last winter. We A. Monterio, C.C. • . . . • . • • • • . • .60 terests 11 in blongtng to the ranks 
and sisters, Jews, Gentiles, black, wish to thank The Catholic Work- J. Pina, 2nd C ......••.•••... 1.00 of organized labor; that they do a 
white, Christians and Marxists. er for their kind and generous sup- O. Wopata, Waiter •••••••.• 2.00 positive lnjustlve to themselves 

Once in the union with every-, p·ort they gave us during the strike W. Raynor, Mess M. • . • • • • • • • 2.00 and their fellow-workers by re
body else, they should organize last winter. Following are the H. Cohen, Mess B. • ••••••••• 2.00 malning unorganized. Here is a 
again in Chapters of the ACTU, not names of the crew of the M/ S Jeff P. Sullivan, Mess B .• . ••.•••• 2.00 fine piece o:f educational work for 
primarily to protect their own in- Davis, American Roucer, ZMM. J. Connors, Mess B. . . • . . • • • 1.00 all union men, requiring a great 

everything labor has won In the 
way of decent Working and llvfi!Ji 
condltion1. I am convinced that '! 
bor will finally get what 11 comlr( 
to it, not through the Govemmen 
(although It may· help), nor 
through the benevolence of emplO)'f 
er1 like Ford, but ·through lb ow.,: 

·collective action. 
Justice, Not Benevolence ' 

"Individualist workers who bank 
on the benevolence of employer(! 
for ·a fair deal are generally foole¢ 
in the long run, and deserve to be 
.fooled. Benevolence is no- sulu!tl 
tute for justice. Benevolence {i • 
vague thing, and no two ern,ployel'f 
may have the same definition· Qj 
what it is. Justice, however, Jt 
something more tangible espectaUr 
when based upon a written- anil 
signed agreement between the em 
ployer and hls einployes. • 

"You have all read of 'Uncle 
Tom's Cabin.' The book calls to 
mind at once the figure ·of Sim'cm 
Legree, the slave-driver. W& cf~ 
spise him, but he is not the only 
despicable character in the book 
There is also a benevolent gentlt
man tn it by the name of Mr. Sli~f· 
by. He's the one who sells U11cltl 
Tom down the river, not becaua'> 
he lacks a feeling toward the ()ld 
slave, but because he needs , th& 
money. The moral of this story ~t 
that any employer who thin'ks tha 
benevolence or good-will can tak& 
the place of justice in industrial re
lations, can be trusted not to ie1I 
his workers down the river when 
ever it is to his advantage. · 

"Some people proteas to fea.r 
strong la'b,or unions, and the OIO 
and John Lewis in particular. They 
shake their heads and wonder what 
is going to happen to this countg 
if labor becomes organized to tte 
full strength. But what should 
really cause them concern 11 what 
may happen to this country if lai
bor does no tbecome fully orga11,· 
ized . . Concentration of wealth ancl 
power in the hands of a few prtv 
ate individuals has already brought 
us to the brink of disaster. : 

"The old system must go and w~ 
should be concerned about . whati . 
will take its place. We don't wan 
our economic ocerlords to become 
our political dictators, nor do :I 
want the government to take Q •· 
and operate all our basic indu 
tries. What we want is a social 
order which will give us the ful 
lest possibl measure not only oi 
political but also of industriAl 
democracy. It fa my firm belief 
that a most necessary step toward 
this new social order is to organ 
ize all workers in strong; tnde 
pendent and closely-federated -~ or 
unions. 

Industrial Democracy 
"Industrial democracy is not ap 

idle dream; it can. be made a real· 
ity. All that is needed is to de 
vise some way in. which labor ean 
share with ownersh!Jt and manage:. 
ment ·in guiding. the ' destinies of 
.American industry. Onr workers · 
must cease to be mere wage..fiarri 
.ers, who work tor people tor what 
they call get. In a just. and decent 
economic syste~ !h,ey would work 
with and .. not. . for other people 
Workers can't really enjoy the 
freedom that God itves t.)l.em 'as 
human. beings unless they have a 
substantial voice in dete·rminhig all 
the conditions under which they 
work. 

"The new social order will be a 
real partnership -of capital and la 
bor. They ' wiii' share proportion 
ately in the ownership, c,.ontrol and 
profits of. Industry. Under such an 
arrangement government would not 
have to intervene except in t\1~ 
Interests of the public good. rte 
main task would be to provide that 
framework of liberty and order 
within which capital a.nd labor 
could run their own house and co
operate in furthering the public 
welfare." 

terests, but to work more effective- -- deal of patience. It is to convince 
Jy for the good of the whole, to Deck Department Total . . . ... . ... , ..... . . $12.60 all non-union workers that it is not · · 
gain the confidence and following, F. Stubbe Rdo Opr • $l 00 Engine Department . only their right but their · duty to "Most helpful, therefore, and 
or at least the respect of their non- E S mit 'C · · · · · · • · · · 2·00 J. Brennan, Oiler .. ...... . .. $2.00 join and support unione. worthy of all pral1e are the etrorta 
Catholic fellows by their zeal, by · e • arp. · · · · · · • • • · • · · · W. Pearce; Oiler ......•..•.• 2.00 "Since , I have become actively of those who, In a spirit of ha-r 
their self-sacrifice for the common R. Reginbal, Boen'. • • • • · • · · · · 2.00 J. Mullan, Oller . . ...••..... 2.00 Interested In the labor question, I mony and with due reoard for the 

" good, and in 10 doing raise the ~- ~o:~{s~ ~.B., "·" • • • • · · · i·g:: W. Romains, Wiper ......... 2.00 have run aero•• some of these In· tradition• of the Church', -k to 
lenl of that union!s policy closer · 

0 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • W. Romaine, Wip.er •••••••.• 2.00 dlvldualists who can't see why determine . the precl.e nature of 

to a Christian plane: E. Seberger, A.B. · · • • • • • • • • · 2·00 T. Blaney .....••..••••.••.• 2.00 union• are needed, or- why they those duties and t'o defend the 
• Th Ir F ult E. Barabash, A.B. • • • · • · · • · • • l .OO should join them. They are lncred·. boundarle1 lmpo.ed by the require-

It eat.11Jc1 :on't rdo 
1
thls, they G. Remy, A.B. • · · • • • • • • • • • • • 2·00' T-0tal $12 00 ulou1 when told that the labor. mentia of aoclal life upon the right . .-· 

ean ·be quite sure that the Coin· J.. Stuart, O.S. ·····:········ 2·00 <Deck Depa~br;~~i:. :::::: ~ :::,1s:oo union and the 1trlke have been of ownerahlp Itself or <upon It• use 
muntstl wDi be in there, intensive- B. Dutty, O.S.· '··1 

• • • • • • • • '• • • • • 
2·00 Engtne Department . : ••• r•, 12.Q(). the chief meana of lmpro.vlng th'e On the contrary, It 11 • ·1rJevou1 

17 acttve·ta forcing t}lat union revel' H. Waite, Q,i:J. '· • • • • "" • • "'" • ~ •· -l.OO Stewal'ds Department •••... ~ lj.0,0 ~IQt ,of the w.orkln1 i;la .. Jn , ~his error:.:,Se to weaken tfle l~tv'ldual 
41ou to a .~mDiunist plane. .And . ' · 1

: J.ri· " • ...... • ' • .. - - , • ._ ...... • ;.. • .. . .. , ' ~ country. Collec;.tlye ~lo~ by iw~r~- -character of own!lrlhlp •• actually 
. { Aelr.mlill1len' are trowJng,. c1aijy. .·Total - i- -;> ... .,,,., •••• , .•• $18.00 Total •• ; • ., ...... -.~., .., .• ;U2...50· era le almoet Mlely ,._ponalble fe[. . to: deetrortt.'.'-P-0pa ·flt-..XJ;,. . 
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Page Six THE CATHOLIC WORKEa 

Of CATS, CHEF.SE AND CO-OPERATION A WPRA among employees of the 
Emergency Relief Bureau. 

Report of Rochester ."C. W." GrotJP for '36:-'31. 
· I am a worker in a co-operative 
1tore situated: in Greenwich Village, 
& section known to most outsider• 
as the stamping ground of l~ng
baired artists, bohemian.B; and liber· 
ala. But "The Village!' has its slums 
.and in fact most of its inhabitants 
are very poor-the majority on r&
Uef ·or WPA projects. And so the 
store's existence is j.ustifted-the 
section needs a co-operative. 

, • • • 
I am a co-op worker and I am 

also a. memb~r of the society which 
pays me. As a worker I am sub
jected to normal business dltcipline 
and I must earn my pay the same 
as any A & P employee. Yet at the 
general meeting of the Co-operative 
Society my membership vote en
Utle!! me to influence my fellpw 
blembers. control the course of the 
business, and even criticiZe- or ad· 
rise the general manager of the 
1tore who the next day may well 
remind me that I have neglected to 
clean out the ice box. 

• • • 
In short, I am responsibli! for the 

success or failure of my share of 
this co-operative undertaking. It ls 
tliis angle of co-operation that ap
peals to me mostly. The ma.chlnery 
of living has been placed in my 

0

h&nds, for I ha-Te found that co
operation does not mean running a 
store successfully, or collecting re
bates on my purchases. 1t means 
that I, as an Individual, have a 
rolce tn deciding my economic des· 
ttny. 

• • • 
It ill one of the axiom& ot co

operation , that a co-operative l''en· 
ture must by example preach a 
W.her b11.1tne88 morality. As a Ca
tholic I would rephrase- this as 
tr&nlllating spiritual Talues and 
concepts into the material. 

• • • • 
Naturally this brings us into the 

social sphere and here a co-op 
llhlnes. The atore has become the 
clearing hOuse for old clothes, jobs, 
and trips to the country for slck 
ne{ghbors. There is a large cool 
looking roof on the garage next 
door-It would make a fine play
ground for the hundreds of kids 
tn the neighborhood-but that 11 
another story, I may be a_ble to 
say something mote or that later 
on. 

• • • 
But enough of words and wr.lt

f.Ag. The Catholic Worker breadline 
11 walting for its bread and cbeete 
lying 1n our pushcart. Mr. Moriar· 
t7'1 cat has caught itself in our 
window grating and I ftnd myself 
tdfn between two humane consider· 
atlons. 

A CO-OPERATIVE WORKER 

LYNCHING 

-Ade Bethune 

ACTU ACTIVITY 
Acth1ty in the New York branch 

oi the ACTU tell off slightly with 
the approach of summer heat, but 
In spite of June dog-doye the Con 
Edison Chapter increa.Bed ft.I mem
bership, held weeltly meetings, and 
got out the second i111ue of "Power 
A Light," dietributing 10,000 ·copies 
throughout the utility 11ystem of· 
New York. 

Members of the crew of the S.S. 
ltOolel'll&formed Chapter No. 1 of 
the ACTU in the National Marl· 
time Union. Plans were under way 
for th& formation of chapters 1n 
the United Otrlce and Professional 
workers, the United Retail Em· 
ployeea (both C.I.O. unloni), and 
the Longahoremen's Union. 

Father Conerty Speake 
The general memberahlp meeting 

on June 18, the third Friday ot the 
month, was well-attended and Fath· 
er Conerty of St. Joseph's College, 
Brooklyn, gave a very interesting, 
enlightening talk on "The Condi
tions of a Just Strike." There was 
plenty ot discussion, Other speak· 
ers emphasized the importance of 
renewed activity on the part of 
ACTU members, especially in C.I.O. 
unions, over the . summer, whell. 
even the Communists slow down 
for the heat. 

The next general membership 
meeting will be on Friday night, 
June 16, at 8 :30 o'clock in the cool 
basement of the Franciscan Church 
of the Most Precious Blood ( thanks 
to the generous hospitality of 
Father Felix}, at 113 Baxter Street, 
two blocks west of Mott Street just 
north of Canal Street. 

National Front 
The following are centers of ~ 

ganlzation or prospective org,antr;a
Uon and persons to be contacted 
throughout the country: 

Pittsburgh, Pa. : Rev. Charle& 
Owen Rice, St. Agnes Church, 3221 
Fiftll Avenue, Oakland Statton, 
Pittsburgh. 

Chicago, Ill.: Dr, Arthur G. Fall.I, 
4655 Michigan Boulevard, or C. W. 
Headquarters, lSU Taylor Street, 
Chicago. . 

Philadelphia, Pa.! Paul Toner, 
2&7 . Rochelle Avenue, Philadelphia. 

St. Loufa, Mo.: Cr Echele or Don 
Gallagher, C. W. Headquarters, 
3526 Franklin Annae, St. Loul11. 

Boston, Ma.u.! Jane Marra, John 
Kagee, or Artllur Sheehan, c. W. 
Headquarten, 3%8 Tremont Street, 
Boston. 

Thia 11 th6 1&con4 ·full year ct 
activity a.nil we feel that ·nry 
delinlte propeaa ha1 been: made. 
-The "C.W.'' program fa one of 
thought and action, these meana 
leading to 1elf-sanct1Jlcat1011 and 
the sanctttt~tlon of society • 

There are-three dlstlnot "C.W." 
groups in Roche1Jter1 the central 
group which meets 1n Evidence 
Library, a group at Nazareth Col· 
leg&, and a group at St. Andrew'• 
Seminary. All tlll'ee are active but 
thE< leaders of all three combine 
their etrorts in many common proj
ects. In the report of the social 
work done, the work of these three 
groupa ts included; butthe list of 
topics discussed fs from the Cen
tral Unit only, While the other 
groups had many discussions, t&
porte were not available. 

Clarlftcatlon of Thought: 
Dlscu•lona: 

Training for Parish Leadership-
Rev. Joseph Vogt; The Civil War 
in Spain-Rev. ·· George Vogt; 
Technique of the "C,W."~Bm Cal· 
lahan; Tlie Church and War-John 
Lennon; The Church on the Eve or 
the Reformation-Rev. Geo. Vogt; 
Social Control of Money -Arthur 
l'erren; St. Thomas Aquinas-Rev. 
Benedict Ehmann; Religion in the 
Modern World-Edward Roeser; 
The Christian Revolution-Rev. 
Geo. Vogt; . Discussion . on Negro 
Question: Modern Crisis in Civili· 
zatlon-ReT. Geo. · Vogt; What's 
Good about Eugenics-Rev. Eugene 
Golding; Discussion on Year's 
Work-by chairman; Lyn.Ching and 
Its C&use.-Geo. Johnson; Tecb
nics and Civilization-Rev. Geo. 
Vogt; The Etrecta of Canon La:w 
on the Middle Ages - Edw. 
Murphy: History of the Papal 
States - ReT. Edw. Lyons; The 

ACTIVITIES OF CATHO
LIC RADICAL ALLIANCE 

S(llrlt of 8clen06 and Kodera Clvit. 
isatlon-Prof. JDUthan: Fascism ~ 
Operauoa. - ReY. AL SlmmonettllJ 
Renew of "ll'lre on the Earth"
Mary ll'lnega!l; Menace of the Coro 
ner Book Store-John Fo:z:i Chr1-i 
tlan Economic• - Rev. Virgil 
Miehel; ll'ascfam-Peter Maurlnlf 
ChrLltl~ Philosophy of Btrikes
Rev. G«>. Vogt; The Qullde-Mil• 
ton Fe.111; Psychology and Socia• 
Change--Willlam Geoeem; PoTer• 
ty, an Aid to the Christian-Marr, 
Bigham; "C.W." Phllosophy-Dorlo 
oth)' Day; Unemployment Prob
leme-Rev. Geo. Vogt; The Bacb 
ground• of the Peace Problem
Elinor Roche: Christian Educatiotr 
-ReT. Obas. Mahoney; Machtneri 
and Unemployment - Rev. Geo. 
Vogt; The Wagner Act in Its Re. 
la ti on to Class Warfare- EdW'. 
Murphy; The Green Revolution
Peter Maurin ; Review of Work f~ 
Year. 

• • • 
The Action Part of the Program1: 
a) Propaganda: 

a) distribution of "C.W."1 
b) reports on meetings ; 
c) furnishing speakers: 
d) reading lists of books ; 
e) outline of a study program1! 
1) gil'tng out pamphlets. 

b) Social: 
a) diatrlbution of clothes and 

furniture; 
b) conducting summel' school: 
c) Buday Catechism claues:' 
d) collecting of clothes and 

ma.gazlnea; 
e) First Communion, coll• 

verts, etc. 
We need: a car during the sum

mer to take clothe• to the poor:!. 
helper1 for the summer r,hool• :1 
paid subscriptions to the "C.w:• 
Prayers f.or the success of our 
·work. 

GIRL IN JAIL 
/ The Relief Workers. Chapter met 

and laid plans for a renewed driYe 
to increase the membership of the (Continued on Page 7) S221 6tb Ave., Plttsbur·gh, Pa. (Continued from Page 1) 

Th ,.._th It R di Margaret had been hit OYer th11 
tween livin"' a llle ...- enforced celi- · e '-'"' · o · c a cal Alliance 

THE FAMILY WAGE ., u• took t 1 I Pi head by a policeman, and an frate 
bac., or of marrying and llving for· a 8 ep un Qll6 11 ttaburgh. 

1 Enter! g th H. in ..-1.lt crowd had tied the policeman with 
ever beneath t.he poverty line, a n e e z ... e contro-

p. 1) vercnr me be · f th .. m · a jumpiag rope to a wooden post. (Continued fr()m age true form of industrial serfdom. u1, m rs o e ......... ance un-
voked to jlllltify t"''- family allow· der the dkection of two priest No other ·Injury had been inftlcted 
• ..... On the other hand employers b i k ted th H · on hfm. Margaret and two men ance w~· the truth that industl'J', mem ers P c e e elnz Co. to-- - tearing that the induatrlal unions gethe ith of t ik were sentenced for the oJfenae, 
jncluding ,..,.iculture, should pay r w a group s r ers, -- will eventually demand for an adult The ti · t 11 . though othen confessed to ha.Yin'"' 
not Oniv for the work done but also ac on na ura 1 aroused con- done it. . .. , men workers a family wage of not std able t t .. h 
for the preparation of. future work- le111 than fifteen hundred dollars a er pro es an.. t e priests, The factory where M:ar.,..,ret 
- 8 • And t"''- it does b" reimburs· eapectanr. were subjected to a. .,... 
.... .... 1 ;year "With a proportional wage for heaYV' • e f --'ti •- R Ca works, according to M'rs. Laurer A. 
ing the emplovee11 for the ehfldren .. , nr o '"' c ... m. ev. rl 

1 women workers, these employers He 1 a d Re Cha 1 0 Kosten, fupeetor for the State De-
they are rearing.. otherwile indua.- ns er n v. r ell wen do not see how induetry is ever Ri th i •· 1 partment of Labor and lnduatry, 
try Woul"' be paruitical by taking ce were e pr es.... nvolved. 

a going to pay that amount. The em· · · employed eighty girls and paid 
workers prepared for it at the ex· ployer11 may be wrong in their n- The controvergy at Heinz In· them for piece work. They got one 
pense and sacrlftce ot othere. tlmate; but so are the workers hl Yolved a thinly disguiaed company and one half cents per dozen gar. 

Paid Some Tax · demanding a wage on a non-e:a:is- union. The Canning and Pickle ments, and the average wage wu 
At the time that law went into tent title'. 1 mean a family wage Workers Local 3Z5, · an A. F. of L. $7 to $!1 a •eek. 

effect, an estimate was made that on the title of wOl'k done rather group, wu organiz.lng the workers The two men who were .sen
the tax to support the family al· than on the title of contributions when the company union began to teneed with Margaret muat spend 
Iowance wonld not e:s.ceed four per· made to the future of industry and give competition. The legitimate· from si.x months to two years tn 
cent of the i>anoll. By the terms to the social order generaU7. union proteated, filed char-gee with jail. Neither ot them are union 
ot that law the employer paid the the fabor board and when an elec- men, nor were they on strtke. One 
same tax Whether be had all single Also an Allowan-ce tion was arranged ntusecf to allow of tJ;iem ts the father or three small 
men Oil' aU married men in his em· I concede the daJi may come, two names on the ballot. children and bta.- wffe has just re-
ploy. Employers, however, conid may. even be here, when the just Shortly alter the Cathollc Radi· turned from the hospital. Bail 
create under governmental super· share ot the wealth produced by cal Alllance joined the strike, the pending an appeal. has been re
vision -their own tax fund if the>' the ordinary laborer wlll be worth A. 11'. of L. group ga-ve in and the fused, though they have been sen• 

In the midst of stirring and singly or jointly bad two thousand fifteen hundred dollars a yaar. But election 1'88 arranged tor the next tenced for a mfadeamnor. 
rapidly moving events, an em· employees or more; all other em· in that even those laborers rear- week. Msgr. George Barry O'Toole "One wonders," writes our corre
battled C.1.0., a war torn Spain, ployers would pay into the State Ing a family llhould have the addl· and the two pri811ts who joined the spondent, "whaf did the Chamber 
and rumblings of national hat- tund'. Thet18 and similar details, if Uonal title, derlTed not from com· pickets Spoke at a giant rally the of Commerce in Grand Haven pro
reds rising· out of the East and I remember aright,. were set forth mutative justice but from social night before the election. The A. miae to the factories which have 
West; we recall 01U' readers to in an article appearing in ''Le COr· justice, to another fifteen hundred F. of L. won by" about a 5 to 4 lately moved into this non-union· 
consider a national sore-spot,;_ respondent" late in the year lHl. dollars a year on an. average. Nor count. The cc>nteat II not ' finished ized, law-wage town, from cttf8$ ol! 
our stlll uncleansed lynching Belgium has a like law, So have would industry be unable to meet and negotiations are not proceed- union activity?'' 
record. other European .countries. Unlea1 I thlll extra claim it those figures ing emoothly, Tbe Alliance prtell'ts 

We r.ecall also to attention the am mistaken, the" principle ba1 quoted several years ago about the have addressed subseq'uent meet-
h C hot proved so.- workable where tried gainfully employed in Englaad be lngs encouraging the atdkers. lost their lives right at the spot 

~~~~n!hlc~io:asofa.l~~st a:na~l~ that its feaslbWty fa no longer ch&t,. roughly exact, tha.t la if only thir· Union Attacked where the. priests prayed tor peace 
mously ralsed lta voice against lenged. But for these 1tem1 of in- teen percent of those there work· and for the souls ot the men killed 

formation I refer you to a recent Ing were actually supporting de- The issue was clouded by drag- in Chicago. The priests were . 
this blot on Out national coa- textbook written bv the head ol pendents. Yes; an equal wag'e for g:tng up race prej11d1ce, religious scheduled to address the h-uge 
1elence. 1 

1 "' B t 1 1 · btgotry, and the old Red scare. The tl.n This bill wlll soon· be consl· the. Department of Economics in equa wora.. u a so a. supp emen- ma1111 mee g. in Johnstown, that 
LouvainUniverslty: "Social Econ· tary alloW"ance for the very lmpar- chief ditriculty is that Heinz have was called otr on account of mar· 

dered Jn the Sen.at& where ft will ta t d f. h' h been paternalistic, and are great t'-l 1 either live, or die until a11other omy," by Fallon. · n an a~ reac mg uman con· ""' aw. 
Not a Blind tribuUons made to indu1try itself JXrople f.or pampering in. a degree. On Friday of this week lay mem-

sesslon. Of course no socially minded per- and to th& entire social order by Henett they had th& supp0rt ol bers of the Alliance are di.stribut-
And so we ask our readers and sori advocates the family allowance the worker who is at once an eco- many workers. But the Allianee tng the. Catholic Worker on the 

friends, our fellow Catholic as a blind for ftghtfng organized la· nomlc producer and a social ben~ · refused to be fooled. A li>cal prlest busiest Pittsburgh corners · at noon 
workers fn St. Louis, Chicago, bor. The author of the book just· factor, by tlre working man who attacked th& union over· the radio. hour. Stanly Vishnl.ewski's article 
and Boston to give their support mentioned takea for granted the is rearing a family. Fr. Hensler repUed ably to this in "America" inspired them. 
once more to this courageous leg- principle of collect1ve bargaining From the stu<Jy made by the attack. A certain amount of villi- Right now the Alliance is handi· 
lslatlve attempt to make ha.rd· :licatlon came the way or one ot ed f f d w di ·b and seems to prefer the industrial Brookings Institute w& are told capp or un s. e can str1 • 
the way .of the lyncher. to the craft union. But a great deal that in the year 1929 there were the vrlests who took part in the ute unlimited a.mounts of the right 

We ask them to further dem· of clamor for hfgher wages grows ten bil11on dollars of excess sav- action ~ his. works were fully dis- 1 Catholic literature where it is need
onstrate CathlXic solidarity on ·out of confounding the ltving wage Inga, savings that became the occa:. torted. These distortions were de- J ed most if only we could afford to 
this most fundamental issue of at one time with the individual sion of the depression. We are told nled, but . the ha.rm resulting has buy I ~: We a.re also getting ready 
the rights of man. wage., and at another time with further that these ten billion dol- .been considerable. to begin our House of Hospitality. 

We ask them to contact their the-.family wage. The laborer with tars came from- excessive profits. Loose Wllee We are confident that St. Joseph 
Senators, write suppor ting let- a family or with family aspirations We a.re not stretching things, The .Allfance is taking part Jn will not let us down. All those in· 
ters to the press, and go on rec· rightly becomes indignant when he then, if we conclude that the conn- the Loose Wiles strike. Through terested from the Pittsburgh vlcln· 
ord, where possible in the name realizes that Industrial barons con· try can here and now afford to pay the Alliance, the St. Vincent de Paul ity are urged fo get in touch with 
Of thefr Catholic organizations, sider unskilled Iaborer11 not entitled a living individual wage to every society is feeding the strikers who . Fr. Rice at St. Agnes, 3221 Fifth 
as strongly ln favor of H. R. to marry-I think our coal adminis- normal worker and can equally af· are In. want. One of the priest Ave. ContributfollJ! can. .be sent to 
1607 - the Wai'ner-Van Nuys- trator during_ tbe World War, Hr. ford in addition a tamily allowance memb01'11 of the Alliaitce has taken hiJD or to Fr. Hensler at St. Law-
Gavagan AnU·L11tchlng Bill. Garfield, delivered hlmselt of some in proportion to the number of chil- part Jn the Loose Wfles anci Heins rence'11, Penn Ave., Pittsburgh. 

llUCh pre-Chrtauan p.ronoancemeat. drea being reared to every family negoUatJona. upon invltatloa o{ the Bual.ne81 meeting• are .being held 
A. worktnc man Unu proYoked mad·! head. -Nor dOM lt take •laioa ~ . workers. Fr1. Rice and .Hensler Oil W-edneedat eyeaings lit ll: 15 

"All pr~rty, the more c~malGD' -1" ~ aa ~Tidul mlnl. ma• SN wfth.l:a a. d8'Cad. r.8811'81'al mHUoa aJl4,. Me«r. · O!Toole addresaed the p.m. hi t.M Ciithotfe Forum rooms •. 
tt Nc .. M, tk mere heaTealJ tt ~ace lt*°8de ... qi.. Tad J'IMIDC WOIMll lltllWDc IMa-.tiT te _,&clleU a '{ouptowa _. S11A- fU S_tuwlX St1·eet, 4oYD{OWU' 
'8comes." . . ~~ortey or la"1>'.Perl' !et- • ~be- ertter at.•· 11ueiewlom 6l a home. dar, . lrithlir tea -~' fw<> at~ · l?JttalNl'gk 



St Louis Letter 
• .,, DONN CIALLACIHllt 

8628 Franklin An., 
at. Loul1, Mo. 

You must be eagel' to know what 
;we }lave 'done and thought since 
your happy visit last month. June 
has been a algn11lcant month for 
our group. Ia Jt because "In Thee, 
b Lord, have I hoped," haa been 
our prayer? We have indeed done 
more than before In regar d to paper 
distribution, Interracial activity, 
labor, works of mercy, spreading of 
Ideas and prayer. However, we stlll 
eu1fer pitiably from our special 
;weaknesses. 

On June 11, at Cathedral Hall, 
Father Paul H. Furfey of Catholic 
:University delivered a stirring lec
ture on the · Catholic Revolution. 
TIMI question period was d l'aturbed 
by fanatics on IOC.ial justice who 
oTerlooked Ji'r. Furley'a inliatence 
on the need tor a profound renewal 
of the Christian spirit and demand
ed ".action." They brought home 
thil neceaaity ot clar1tylng the per-
10naltat revolution for the benefit 
ot thou who emphasize poIJtfcs or 
economics or pel'tlOnallsm or any 
one approach exceaiYely and n:
claainly. We must ad"Yance on a 
thouaand front.a simultaneously In 
God'• aenice. 

Plant of Action 
Now for the cheerful newa. Late

lJ we ban diYidecl reapooatbllit109 
among our members tn aucb a way 
that eYery c.w. acttnty gets spe. 
dal attention. It the red c.w. 
spirit OYer1lows into thl1 1101Dew)lat 
bu.lbleaalike arrangement much 
good lhould come of it. The 
~nth'• remltl follow In the high
lights. 

THIJ PAPER. We di8t.rlbuted 
the paper better t.ha.u we ha~e -tn 
two years, We haYe co"fered new 

1 partebea and ha"Ye made many new 
contacts, ch1e11;v among worken. 

WORKS OF M.l!>RCY. Several 
7oung women, recent ""converta" to 
our mo"Yement, have ea.rneatly ~ 
gun to practice the works of 
mercy. They are viBitlng the col· 
ored hOlpitala at least three times 
a week in collaboration with Fr. 
Lyons' work. They bring a mes
sage of cheer and love. Many pa
tients volunteer for instruction and 
get it in the right w.ay. Individu
ally the group is following in the 
van of these pioneers. 

INTERRACIAL. The .1!rst Sun
day of this month we attended the 
fi rst Solemn Mass of Father Orion 

• W ells at the College (Jesuit) 
Church. Fr. Wells visited and ad· 
dressed our group one evening. He 
is the first St. Louis Negro to be
come a Catholic priest . 

Labor Apostolate 
LABOR. We . lulve set aside 

W edesday nigh t especially for la
bor meell!!gs. We are at tempting 
to formulate a program whereby 
the teaching of the Church on labor 
f::an be e ftectlvely sl)read among 
the workers. Eventually we may 
form a local of the ACTU here. 
The points of our program ar e giv
en elsewhere. 

(Continued from Page I) 
Worcester, Mau.; Michael 0. 

Bulll:ran. 18 .Florence Street, Wor
cester. 

Tac9ma, Washington: H. M. Ron, 
Tacoma Typogra-phtcal Union No. 
170, Tacoma. 

Bellingham, Wuh.1 Harry Ober
Jatz, 1318 High Street, Bellingham. 

Indianap0lfs, Indiana: C'lementa 
Greskamp, 8819 Boulevard Place, 
Indlanapolla. 

Butte, Montana: m. S. Seamon, 
140 E . Mercury Street. Organlza.
Uon of the Butte Branch of the 
:ACTU bu been endoned by Most 
Rev. Bishop JOBeph M. OUmore. 

qA'fHOLIO WORKER Page Stvca 

:At a meeUng ot the Catholic Radl· 
cal Alltance, .June Jnd, the prieata 
urged the members to volunteer to 
take an active part in the local 
Heins Co. strike, After lnvesUgat. 
ing the situation they found the 
empl0yeea juati11.ed in strllrlQ8. 

Stella, Larry, Mike and I volun· 
teered to picket. :Hike painted two 
signs reading "Ca.thollo Radical Al
Uance Supports Heins Strikers." 

The next day waa cloudy and 
threatened ~ In walking down 
to the picket line Stella and I were 
a little nervous as what to. do first 
but soon recovered when we met 
Father Rice and Father Hensler. 

Before we could join the picket 
llne the 11trlker1 asked us to co"Yer 
the word "Radical" on our"'1Janner. 
They m.launderstood the meaning 
of the word and were atratd ' of 
getting In trouble. , The priest• fm. 
mediately explained ft but -wll ~
ly consented to cover. ft. 

Rain 
A.II it ltarted to rain bea Yy the 

picket llne took on a new atmoe
pbere. Umbrellu went up Bimul
taneouaJy. The fonr of u1 took 
turna watching our banners in fear 
of the paint nmning. But it pulled 
tbroogh alright. The strilren were 
in a gay mood singing "It Ain't 
GoBna Rain .No More." 

We weren't on the picket Hue 
more than ten mblute1 when one 
striker joined u and ga~e her 
whole-hearted thanb to our Alli
ance for supporting the Hein.a 
strikera. "It .atreDgthens us to con
tinue to 11.gbt for our rlgbt to or
p.nlze a vnl.oD as the 90Je collec
tive barpJaing agency," the said. 
.lrfany of tbe 11icketeera were euri· 
.oua to learn about the Catholic 
.Radical A1Ua.Dce. lu prlnci]>lea, and 
plan ot actJon. We were onl.l' too 
glad to tell them t.he things we 
lear.ne~ at our Wednesday evening 
claSBes. 

Picketing 

NOTE ON MURDER 

De&l" Jllditor.f 
· Kay ~e grace and peace of the 

Holy Ghoat be with us fo.reverl 
Yesterday I had a call from Sen

ator Le.Follette'• secretary tel 'ng 
me that the last meeting of he 
Investigation Committee wa·s in 
session. So I went right down and 
heard the last witnesses and was 
present when the film wa1 shown. 

You would do . better writing 
about it than I can. The investiga
tion was speedy and interesting. 

·The cops were there and many 
witnesses-and the Paramount pic
ture was something I don't want to 
see - again. ReJ>orta in the papers 
tally pretty well with the proceed· 
ings. The N. Y. Times had it co~ 
rect I guess. Mora later-I am re
reading your article Jn the June 
C.W. concerning the murders as I 
expect to llP08.k on this tomorr-0w. 

God bless all-two ;weeks from 
today we will all be on retreat. 
Pardon that-rm rushing. _ 

In the Most Holy Trinity, 
Jl'R. JOACHIM. 

ot course It never .fails to haP: 
pen, a young girl passed out the -
"Daily Worker." I was told she 
has been d.oing so sin.<!e the second 
day· of tbe strike. Although Larry 
knows many Communists personal
ly, It was the first time Stella and 
I got friendly en.ough with a Com
munist to exchange opinions. 

also ca1i.· llimaelf one. '-You caa 
chose between them. Day After Day; 

On the Farm 
{Continued from page 4.) I am writing thi smonth from th_e 

took them on yourself, the 11inB of farming commune down in Ee.stbn 
those police, the sins of the Gird- and outside my windows, seven 
lers, and the Schwabe, ot the Graces children are sliding down the hill 
of this world. In committing them, and leaving a long streaJt in £ii& 
whether ignorantly or of their own yellow grass. The hill rises b}> 
tree will, they piled them on Your over the back of the house and th& 
shoulders, bowed to the ground with old road winds around up to the 
the weight ot the guilt of the worl-0, farm which we own. TIµs one at 
which you assumed because You the foot of the hill we rent. · 
loved each of us so much. You took Mary, Helena, -Catherine, Chris· 
them on Yourself, and You died to tina, Annie, Eleanor and Teresa 
save us all. Your precious blood are the children, and the first five 
was shed even for that policeman of them a.re Giogas's, some oi 
whose cudgel smashed again and Julia's charges from Harlem. They 
again the skull of that poor striker, don't live there any more, their 
whose brains lay splatter·ed on the new home is on Forty-third Street 
undertaker's slab. we believe, but Jqlia follows them 

1 'And the sufterings of those strik· around through the years. They 
era' wives and children are complet- have been her special friends tor 
tng -Your suelfrings today. three years now, ever since we had 

Haye pity on us all, Our Lord of quarters up In Harlem. The laJnn7 
Getheamene,--on Tom Girdler, have been on relief for some yearlll, 
those poltce, the souls of the atrlk· and the mother has been in Uie 
era, as well as on all ot us who hospital for a good part of tht 
have not worked enough for "• past year. So they need Iota c)t 
new heaven and a new earth wher• milk and •unUcht and tresb:" atio. 
in justice dewelleth." The mother and the other four 

Johnstown chlldren i.re coming down later, 
Last month we went down to and propably the tather too. 

Johnatown for the special purpose Thia farm 11 ideal tor UI w1'h 
of meeting Michael Sewak, Burgese tta big barns, where the ch1J4ren 
of l.i'rankltn, a town which borden are cam11ing oat. The boye h&n 
loJmstown and in which are four one barn,-Rq !Jl!!i. Mike, Donald 
of the m01t important gates ot tlMI and any other company who oomes 
Ollmbrta Steel plant, In Johnstown along. There are Ave more ot 11 
there are three. The sheriff of cam. beSides the ehlldren sleeping m 
brta eounty la Michael Bo;rle, the . the other llun. And the two W· 
brother of Bishop Boyle of Pitt. room1 ot the farmhouse are Alle4 
burgh In whse diocese the prtestl too. Altogether there are about 
in the CathoUe Radical Alliance are thlrt7~t P&oPle down here thfa 
doing such noble work on the labor week-end and about thirty are i.ere 
front, in speall:hlg, writing and aid- tor 1ome weet1. 
1ng strikers. llnry morntns a crowd of 111 10 

Sheriff Boyle 11 oppolled to the down to Kua In J:a.aton and aft411r 
ue of force. He does not want tear Jiau I ltay In the :Z..ton omce tar 
P• and guns used against the wort- letterll and wr1Uag until noon. Th• 
tngmen of hl8 county. But Kayor afternoon fa apent 1D more readfDI 
Shields of Joh.natown, a be&1'1'· and wrttlnc and the children. 
Jowled, 1leet politician, is all for The bllls are all paid, we thank 
strong.arm stuir. He gloriee tn the God and ov readers. and we are· 
praise he is getting from lndu- starting the 1ummer with a goodl7 
trfalJsta all onr the country, and supply ot giocerfea from the Coop. 
he shame108Bly accepta the aid of eratlve and a kindly grocer to q. 
the Bethlehem Steel Comp.any In tend us credit if we run short tn 
the way of guards, police, and guns,. the summer. 
"to keep order" at the Cambria ' It ta a happy .Place, this farm, 
gates in Johnstown. with its bright sunny days, the 

Sheri.If Boyle and his friend Bur- heavy odor of milkweed blossoms 
gess Sewark were in agreeme.nt. coming in the. window and the 
Burgess Sewak had nine policemen, . daisies studding the fields. Every 
none of them armed and at their night -we have ~ack rasberry short· 
gates there was no trouble, nor cake, and there Is an . the che?'J7 
rioting. Shields has 1400 men sworn jam you can eat. Rosie doesn't 
in and they hne had plenty of give quite enough milk to. go 
rioting. Taxis cruised the streets around--she's down to twelve 

While we were picketing, Father 
Hensler and Father Rice were busy 
talk.Ing to a few Heinz Company 
olficlals, A. F. of L . union organ
izers, and a Lieutenant. 

Two young girls asked to carry 
our s igns while we would be gone 
tor dinner. After t hat incident, we 
couldn' t help but go home feeling 
fine. 

AA A NV MEDI ATRI)( with armed men. He refuses to give quarts a day now, but next sum· 
/ J ~ 1-\I "protection" to C.I.O. organizers, mer our new cow, Moille, will be 

-Ade Bet!l!llle which · is one way of telling them giving us more. · 
to get out of town. An tinlawful (Annie, the little monkey, ts 
way. . climbing on a ladder from the 

FIGHTING COMMUNISM Sherilf Boyle was the one who barn, so I'll cut this short and 
telegraphed Governor Earle of take the children up the hill · to 
Pennsylvania to declare martial hunt for salamanders in the spring. 
law in Johnstown in order to curb In spite of etrikes and brutality, 

Literature (~ontinued from Page 1) 
About one hundred and fifty 

copies of The Catbollc Worker 
was distributed the following day 
and it can honestly be said, not 
one was dest royed. Many oppor
tunities arose to tell the picketeers 

4. The Brothers of St. John the activities ·of Shields. It was the controversy and war, this world is 
Baptist first time that I ever saw the state filled with joy and beauty and the 

try to exemplify troops and the strikers cheer each children bring it to us anew and 

Th
the

8
Sermon of tthhe Mount. other, and behave like brothers. help us to enjoy 1t through/ their 

of The Catholic Worker, the House 
5. e ermon on e Mount There is not much chance Df riot. eyes.) 

is coDBidered practical ing when men act like that with 
of Hosp1tallty, and the Farming 
Commune. .A mimeographed sheet 
was prepared and signed by Rt .. 
Rev. George Barry O"I'oole, Father 
Charles Owen Rice and Father Cart 1. 
P. Hensler. It explained the Catho-

by the Brothers of St. John · ach other. There is a much better 
Baptist. chance that there will be a peaceful 

lic Radical Alllance ; urged tbe 
workers to avoid "flolence and to 
pray for a speedy .end of the strike 
(now In prcJress for two weeks); 2. 
and asked the employers to slop 
interfering with the workers' nat
ural ·right and duty to organize. 
They went like "hot ca)(es." 

The thJrd day 111xty copies of 3. 
"The Pittsburgh C&t.hollc" (our ot
lcial local organ) was passed out. 
It contained numy nry timely ar
ticlea on the Heins Co. atrtke and 
the undercover action of the H. J. 4. 
Heinz Company. It really went 
over bJg. 

In the Bohe.nitan Hall, .Tune 7tl, 
the three priests spoke tor the A. · 
'If. ot L. labor union at the elec
tion. The IDa1 resnlt wu 1,078 I. 
Yote1 for the A. J'. ot L. to 80.3 
vote.I for the Heins "plant 11.DJon." 
The result of the election aeem1 

VI. Five Books 
If you want to know 

what tndustrla.llsm 
has done to man, 
read "Man the Unknown" 
by Dr. Alexis Carrel 

If you want to know 
how we got that way, 
read "A Gulldsman'a 
Interpretation of History" 
by Arthur Penty. 

If you want to know 
what ft 18 
to be a bourgeois, 
read "The BourgoJ1 Mind" 
by Nicholas Berdyaev 

If you want to know 
what religion 
has to do with culture, 
read "Enquiries 
blto Reltgion and Cnlture" 
by Christopher Dawson. 

It yoq want to know · 
what to do with freedom, 
:read "'li"r~om 
ta the Modem World" 
by Jacques Maritain. to 1ignlfy pre98ure put on the 

worJrera. It fa agreed that the par
ticipation of the Catholic Radical 
Alliance, eepeotally the part the 
priests played, helped sway the 
vot• for ·the A. r. ot L. union. 

Stella, Lury, Kite and I were 
very much tmpreNed to eee how 
eaay 1t really ill tb picket tor a 
J~st 1trtke and pus out C&tli.ollc 
literature. 

.,2'1le OhtWC1' teache• (the alone 
M.I &een t11Wta 1>11 Golf the t114ndate 
anti the right to teach totth author· 
i1tr) tlw# Mt ot1l11 Otlr acta cu ifttll-
11141'<111 kt al10 GI {11'01f.1'1 and na. 
tfoN mun conform to the eterna1 
1chO of Gocl."-POPI: Pros XI-Ubl 
.Arcano DeL 

KARm CONNOLLY. 

waiting and negotiating for an 
agreement. 

It was good to talk to Burgess 
Sewak. He lives in a little house 

. ~P on the side of a steep hill tn 
one of the worst slums I have ever 
visited. Those who talk of the high 
wages of steel workers should visit 
Franklin and see the homes of the 
workers. 

Down in the municipal building 
he told me about himself. He's been 
In office for · eight years. He's 
worked in the steel mills for four
teen. He ls married to a CathoUc,
he is a Greek Catholic, and all bis 
children are being raised Cathollca. 
All his brothers and sisters have 
married Catholics and become Ca
tholics. 

"In my household. we have two 
sets of feast days, those of the 
Greek Church and thOll& of the Ca· 
tholic. My wife never forgets. It 
sure gives a holiday aapcet to our 
home." 

Burgess Sewak as well aa Sheriff 
Boyle are the kind of men we need 
in public life in this country. We 
don't hear much about them in the 
papers, because they see that tliere 
ta law and order maintained. Be
cause they are maintaining humah 
rights as above property rights. 
Becuse they are trying to prevent 
bloodshed instead of provoke lt as 
Mayor Shields and the newspapilrs 
which feature him are doing. They 
are the unsung heroes. 

FAITH AND REASON 

1. ..St. Thomas Aquinas believed 
in reason with faith. 

2. Martin Luther believed 
in faith without reason. 

I. Thomas Paine belieYed 
in reaaon without faith. 

4. Modem Lib.era.ls believe 
neither In faith nor reason. 

&. Modern Fascists believe 
in blood-thinking. 

II. Modern Marxi.Bts believe 
in dialectic materialism 

7. Mortimer Adler believe1 
that philosophers 
have not found 
anything new 
since Aristotle. _ 

8. And St. Thomas Aqulna.1 be-
lieved 

what Aristotle believed 
u well as 
what St. .Augustine be· 

Ueved. 
-Peter Maurin. 

"OhmHan Charity cloea not ato9 
Cit asking that "'' lo11e OtW en•mlu 
IU:e brother• ~Mt.ad Of Mt"'D 
U.em; .U bUI .,, buUc•, to knd 
them, after the eeGmJlld oj otir B• 
4'flemer, 4 ~enevolenl he1JI," Jl•M-
~~t .n:. . -

"Pre:f .. though everything de
pended on God, and work aa though 
"'erythlng depend~ on youreelf•t. .f gnatlou~ Lorora. 

"!l'o ooutenance race-prefu1Uce u 
to oonJlrm "; ana to confir m tt is 
to Wound th• 1J6rt1 heart of Faith; .. " 

B61'. Edward F. Murphy, S.S.J. 

But la bor does not forget, and 
the community does not for get. 
Theirs is an example wbich other 
officials might well· follow. Sheriff 
Boyles is a Catholic. Mayor Shields 

"Every effort, the~fore, should 
be made that at least In the future 
• just share only of the fruits of 
production be permitted to accum
ulate In the hands of the wealthy, 
and that an ample sufficiency lie 
supplied to the workingmen. The 
purpose 11 not that these become 
slack In their work, for man 11 
born to labor as the bird to fly, but 
that by thrift they may Increase 
their possessions and by .the pru
dent management of the same may 
be enabled to bear the famlly bur
den with greater ease and security, 
being freed from that hand-to
mouth uncertainty which Is the IC>t 
of the proletarlan."-Pope Plus XI, 

. ..... . .. ~ .· 
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THE -LAN'D 
I 

There ls No Unemployment on the Land 

ON T.HE USE OF FORCE 
Why Not a Peasantry? 

By 
ALFRED GROSCH r: " FARMING 

{ / 1coMMVNE What St. John Ghrisostom 1iad to say on warf ar e; par t of one 
of the lessona from the Office of June 12, from, the Breviary 

which all priests .read e'!'ery day of the year. 

And now that they may understand that this is a new kind 
of warfare and an unaccustomed manner of fighting, when he 
sends them forth unarmed, clad in only one garment, without 
shoes, or staff, or girdle, or wallet, and co~ds them to 
receive nourishment from anyone who will receive th-em; he 
does not make an end of his discourse here, but, giving evidence 
of his inexplicabl& power, he says: · 

And in so going, show fortli nevertheless. the meekness -of 
sheep altho~gh you ·are about to go to the wolves, and not 
s!rnply unto woh'.es, but even -into the midst of wolves: (and 
neither indeed is it only the meekness of sheep ~that he bids 
them have, b~t aiso the simplicity of the' dove) .;' for tllus shall _ 
I l>est show my power, when the. wolves shail be overcome by .. 
the sheep; and although they may be in lhe midst of ·wotves 

.' and mang!ed .!>Y ~ountle.sS b1~e8, _they wj.1! not only be n~~ -d~
voured, but will. even change th~ nature 9f W,olv~· into their -
·own. · · 

._ _ Assuredly it is a ,greater and ~ .more WOQderf_ul tbing to' 
effect a ~nge in . the mind of 'enemies, and to bring them to 

. another way of thinking than to kill _ them; especially when 
. they were only twelve, and the ~hole world was fuil of' wolves. 

Let w then, be ashamed of ourselves, who act so d~erently, 
and rush u~n ou'r ep.emies like wolves. - , 

For as long as we are sheep we oyercome; even if a thou- 
sand wolv~s surroup.d us, we ove~ome and ·are conqtlerors. -

But if we are wolves, we are con,quered; fo_r then _the aid -
of the s~epherd departs from us, ~or he feeds sheep, not wolves. 

~ . 

CHRISTOCRAT 

I 

That winter, cossack cold applied a knout 
to cringing man. Before we ventured out 
into the streets where snarling squadrons raked 
all comers, fat Mr. Stein, news-vender, staked 
us to month-old Gazettes to wrap around 
beneath the shirts, stained, where lice were found. 

I was young . .. lusty; but I thanked my God 
I bad no wife and children as I trod 
bleak streets in bitterness, and asked for work 
and cursed the men who told me not to shirk 
my share in reconstruction. 

I was strong, 
able, willing to work. Something must be wrong 
with systems that compelled poor men like me 
to walk,' newspaper-cased, in misery. · 

One candle flickered in that darkness when 
t hat calm-eyed fellow spoke to jobless men, 
and lamplight glittered on the medal swung 
about bis neck as quietly he said, 
"You are ambassadors of God who bled 
upon a cross for all poor suffering 
humanity." 

I can tell you, this thing 
put courage In my heart-no more ashamed 
at being poor and jobless. Pride fiamed 
within me-me, ambassador of God, 
Steve Shakalls, sboulderer of a hod 
up many ladders. 

Well ... that night I prayed, 
kneeling, to Jesus Christ who was betrayed 
and crucified for men. 

I offered all 
the kicks I got in that long interval 
since last I worked to Him as my return, 
my sign of thanks that He let me discern 
the dlgt1ity of His ambassadors. 
I realize that when a man adores 
the King of Kings, be ought to bring some gift. 
I had no gift, but was not ashamed to Uft 
my heart, as if th&' chalice which a priest 
may offer, filled with love. 

Bitterness ceased. 
I was cold and hungry. I am still. 
Ambassador of Christ, what else could fill 
the dally chalice which He gives to me
He suft'.ered first-there. in Gethsemane. 

Now everything ls shadowy and dim 
but 11ome day I may share the Cross with Him. 

II 

Father Hllarlon, Franciscan friar, 
missionary to Tibet, staggers higher 
in Himalayan heights, and wonders where 
the courage came from to continue there, 
iu priestly ministration to the bare 
fonr thousand in the whole vicariate . • • • 

Steve Sbakalls ls working in Tibet. 
A. C. P . 

Arranged by Peter Maurin 

I. Does Farming Pay? 
1. It has been stated 

with depressing frequency 
that it is impossible 
to make farming pay. 

2. Viewing this statement 
from a cash-profit basis 
it must be admitted 
that there is a good deal 
ta be said 

- for the truth of it. 
3. The man 

who puts his money 
into land 
with the idea 
of raking a dividend 
out of it 
generally ends 

· by losing 
both money and land . 

l Why then advocate 
' a return to the land 

for the workless 
who have no capital 
whatsoever! -

II. " Concerned With Subsistence 
1. We must first 
1 rid our minds 

of the terms 
"profit and cash." 

2. An unemployed man 
-r • is not concerned 

with cash profit. 
~. He .ls concerned 
• with subsistence. 
(. And this applies also 

to the city mah. 
5. His labor is all spent 

in gaining a subsilltence 
tor him.self 
and his family. 

~. In most cases, · 
it matters little 
wb.at form bis toil takes 
it all ends 
in the same wage 
and is spent 
in the same manner: 
rent, food, clothing. 

7. In brief, he labors to exist 
and it is from this basis 
that we must work out 
a solution. 

111. Holding Large Enough 
1. A holding large enough 

to maintain a man 
and his dependents 
requires but that · 
much of his time and labor 
as will satisfy those needs. 

2·. There is no more urgency here 
in fact less · 
to concern himself 
with profits 
than when he was coal-heaving, 
delivering milk 
or whatever form of work 
be was engaged at 
in town. 

3. But if this solution 
is to be tried at all 
one thing is essential to 
success 
security of tenure. 

(. Provided a tenant 
proves satisfactory, 
b,is holding 
must be secured to him 

· and to his heirs 
if necessary. 

• "Ther e is something profoun1Jlv 
lacking in our Hves. Whv have 
egotism and self-seeking individual
ism been able to strike root · Bo· 
aeepl11t .A.nd why have they prci
auced among the poor and deltitute 
that false and distortea idea of feJ
lowshf.p which '8 communismr It is 
because we have been and are 
1uperficiai Ghri stians. In particular 
it "8 because we have for centurU1 
taiied to appreciate those hnmenie 
forces, powerful to create genuine 
fellowshi p and powerful to maintai,. 
it, wMch flow from Ghristianitfl 
such a& Augustine taught U, from a 
living faith in the essental union of 
aii Christi ans w i th one another and 
with Ghrist their heati, from the 
mystery of the body of Ghrist. We 
need a 1·enewa1, a renewal from the 
u ltimate source of our being, a re
birth i n God."- K ar l .A.dam. 

"Didn't get my farm column writ· 
ten," Jim announced as he paused 
at the lower farm with the truck to 
drive us to Mass and then to the 
station. We didn't wonder, what 
with forty people on the farm over 
the Fourth of July week-end and 
trains to meet and c·atch and guests 
to s!iow around. 

"We'll make it an interview," I 
told him as we started down the 
steep hill, sliding over rocks and 
bounding like a goat. It was hard 
to talk unless you shouted, the 
truck ls so noisy. · 

"Lots of things have happened," 
Jim said as he peered through the 
back window to see whether Lucy 
Michele bad fallen oft as we went 
over a rock. "The chickens have 

· grown considerable, they're two 
month• old no'Y and we have 186 
left out of two hundred. Not so 
bad." 

I tried to close the door, which 
no longer closes, to keep from fall
ing out. "There's the cow, too,
everybody wants news of her," he 
added. "She's giving about ten 
quarts a day, maybe twelve. Not 
enough to go around with· the gang 
o.f children we've got. She'll be go
ing dry in another month too. We'll 
have to be buying our milk." 

"But the mother goat gives a 
goodly cup a day and llttle Annie 
will get that," I reminded him. "I 
want a flock of goats." 

He let this· pa88 (he doesn't care 
much for goats). "The potatoes are 
all weeded, and so is the corn and 
the oats are doing fine. And we've 
been eating beans and peas and 
beets and beet · greens and lettuce 
and black rasberries and cherries 
and strawberries. · Helen's been 
making cherry cake every night." 

"And we've had quarts and 
quarts of cherry jam for the chil
dren, not to speak of berry short 
cakes. 

"Certainly lots of fruit this 
year." By this time we were at 
the church, to find that we were 
too late for the Communion distrib
uted before Mass for the Sisters. 
Since we had to catch a train, that 
meant we could only stay through 
the consecration. , 

The interview was halted for 
half an hour while we offered up 
the Mass, a half dozen of us, for 
the honor and glory of God, in 
thanksgiving for all His benefits 
(and there are· plenty of them) for 
the forgiveness of our sins and for 
the paper going to press this day. 

"It you had more faith In God," 
said Julia as we came out without 
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having received, "you'd have trust
ed to the train being late and 
waited." 

But there were two people going 
to jobs," and ·we bad been held up · 
by traffic on the way down, and 
we ·were afraid of being late, we 
explained. And then when we got 
to the station, we found the train' 
almost three-quarters of aB· hour, 
late! And now it was no good go
ing back the six blocks to the 
church. Some times things get 
ornery that way. 

"Don't forget to tell of the visl· 
tors we had," Jim went on with bis • 
dictation. "There was Father Dee
gan, the Vlncentlan from Prince-
ton-he brought us all those steaks 
and cans of food during the winter 
when he came- up. He's been lip a 
number of times. Then there waa 
Father Altenbacb,-he was the 
first one who · ever visited us by 
alrplane-(not that he landed oo. 
the top of the hill, but ha came 
from Wisconsin to New York by 
plane.) Paul Toner, head of tile 
Philadelphia forces, visited · thls 
month, and two or three semhiar· 
lans from Maryknoll; Cinchinatt· 
and Philadelphia. Not to speak or 
all the other visitors who droppecl
in and just stayed.'' 
. Over a cup of coffee at the lunch 
countf,r, we · dell:berate'd further.: 
"There's the horse. He bad a · colci> 
but is better and be follows yoo· 
around, he's so sociable. Bessy· 
jumped a fence and John threw & 
fire cracker under her- to make 
her jump back.'' 

"We didn't mention tbat tlie 
goats were lost and were found," [ 
reminded him. "and that the Nanny 
goat got shot in the fleshy part of 
the leg and that she's better.'' 

"Do you want to say anything 
about Archbishop Stritch's giving 
you the two hundred and fifty af
ter the Catholic Action conference, 
that we're building the chauel 
with?" 

",A.nd the Benedictine priest 
that's coming down from Ports
mouth Priory for ten days to visit 
the farm and gfve us conferences 
this month?" 

"And don't forget the retreat at 
Stirling, New Jersey, on the seven· 
teenth. Somebody wil 1 ·have to. 
stay home to take care of the ani· 
mals and the children-that does'nt 
sound right, does It ?-but the res• 
of the gang will go and what & 

truckload!" 
"Maybe now's the time to ask 

our readers to send· a station wa
gon if they've got an extra lying 
around.'' 

"Don't you wish we'd get one!" 
There was the sound of the trah1 

whistle in the distance, the gathel'
ing up of bundles and the irksome 
return into town to look forward 
to. 

And Jim went back to the job of 
managing the farm and running 
errands for forty (now le88 than 
forty) people, and being a leader 
by being a servant of them all. 

Every creature is a word of that 
divine poem, a sacred hieroglyphic, 
a kind .of sacrament, a visible sign 
tbal contains a fragment of the Idea 
Of God. 

Mgr. Landrleux. 
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